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. HopeFor Climax Of British Crisis Tomorrow
FarmProgramBetter Than Old AAA Is
PromisedBy SecretaryOf Agriculture

CHIEF POINTS IN FARM PROGRAM
WASHINGTON, Dec 0. UV) Major points In tho government's

1937 fnrm program:
1. Sol! depletingbnscs Will bo set up ns yardsticks to measuro

diversion of ncrcs from crops which destroy soil to crops which
hulhl It up.

2-- Crops will bo classified ns soil depletingand soil conserving,
follow In: 1036 standards.

3. Farmers will bo paid to shift from soil dcplotlng crops In
general, and from cotton, tobacco, peanuts,sugar nnd rice.

1. Every producer,no matter how small his farm, can recelio
at least520 benefits, minimum In 1930 was $10.

5. A sum not to exceed $500,000,000 will bo spent.
G. I'rescnt regionaladministration will bo continued.
7. Expenses of cacit county agricultural conservationassocia-

tion will bo deducted from payments to farmers In tho county.
Previously, such expenses in south and northeastwC-r- o paid out of
general funds. ,

8. Ilango program will Include ucslcn'parts of southern and
north central states,ns well as tho western sta cs.

9. Fruit and vegetable growers will be offered an Increased
allowance for soil building.

10. Farmers wtlh stzcablo permanent pasturesmay participate.

Car Thefts Cleared

Stanton Youth, Pennsylvania Girl Face
Charges;FormerMakes Confession

Solution to five car thefts In this
area within the past month was
announced today by tho sheriff's
departmentwith the airest of Ber-ni- c

Picvo, 23, Stanton, and Carol
Greenway, 20, Pittsburgh, Penn.

Deputies A. J. Merrick and Bob

CurrentTax
Collections
Of City Gain

i,
jHci'diue UpJ?rom Last

Year, Comptroller's
t Report Shows

Collection of one-fift- h of the cur-
rent roll and a net gain of
$1,01464 during the month provid-
ed bright spots in the city's month-
ly financial report approved by the
commissioners Tuesdayevening.

According to the report submit-
ted by City Compti oiler H. W.
Whitney, current tax collections to
December 1 amounted to $0,029.13,
or 20.8 per cent of tho total roll.
This compared with 19.2 per cent
collection for the same petlod a
year ago. Delinquent collections fig-

ured to $1,37283 fbr the month.
Expenditures from the general

fund totaled $9,473.70, less than the
budgetappropriationfor the month
by $4,077.38. For tho first eight
months of the fiscal year general
fund disbursements total$116,283.65.
still showing an over-ru- n of-- $7,-87-5

01 which is laigeiy the remnant
of a surplus expenditureoccasioned
by cash paymentfor the airport.

Water Revenues
Water revenues during November

amountedto $7,651.13, down $286.47
from October but up $873.27 over
November of 1935.

Paymentsfrom the intorcst and
sinking fund dutlng November
totaled $1,555, bringing the total
disbursements fromthe fund dur-
ing the fiscal year to $43,510.70.

Only departmentsshowing over-
runs for November were street, ad-
ministrative, sewer and building
while the entire general fund show-
ed an under-ru-n. For tho eight
months period of the fiscal year
only the file, water, park and
building departments had under-iuh- s.

GRANTED BAIL,
NEW CASTLE, Ky., IJec. 0 UP)

Circuit Judge Charles C. Marshall
today granted ball to Brig. Gen.
Henry H. Denhardt, charged with
the murder of Mrs. Vcrna Gar Tay-
lor, his fiance,

Weather
. UIG SPRING ANI1 VICINITY

Fair tonight and Thursday,
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Thursday, numewii.it colder In the
north portion Thurtduy

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight nnd Thursday, somewhat
colder In norlhuest and north'
rentr.il portions Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.

p.m, u.m.
S3 41
50 41
est 42

MtllfKMIM 01 40

ttaftttMf' 62 11
50 40
40 38
47 39

Uiilt'uiii SUa 15 48
(? ttlltlMMMMIH 43 40

41 48
43 52

Suiuet today 8:1! p. m, sunrise
XHiir.aaj jspe a. m.

rresie

Wolf took the Greenway girl into
custody at 6 p. m TuesdayJn pos
session ofa car stolen recently in
Midland. Five hours later they ar
restedPievo in a car stolen In the
afternoon at Lamesa. '

Prevo, they said, confessed to the
theft of three other machines and
implicated his gltl companion as
an accomplice.

Charges of oar theft were filed
against the two Wednesday.

Gaining his discharge from the
army on October 20. Pievo return
ed from Fort Bliss to his homo in
Stanton, authorities announced. He
told tho arresting officers that he
first took a car belonging to T. F.
Montgqmery hero on November 7.
He also .admitted thonheftof a car
last week from Claude-- Wicker Jn
Bl'g Spring, officers said.

He said that ha met up with tho
girl here nine days ago. She, how
ever, told officers that she made
his. acquaintancewhile he was in
the army at El Paso.

Pievo told officers they had
stolen two cars here, two at La- -
mesa, and one at Midland. Deputy
Merrick said that all machineshad
been or weie in the process of be
ing recovered. He added that Provo
had been under surveillance for
severaldays.

VAN SWERINGEN LINE
IN TRUST CO. HANDS

FOR OVER 4 YEARS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 UP) Sen
ate investigators heard testimony
today that the $3,000,000,000 Van
Swerlngcn rail and Industrial em
pire was actively controlled for four
and a half years by tho nation's
largest trust company.

William C. Potter, chairman of
tho Guaranty Trust company of
New York, told the railway financ
ing investigating commltteo that
his firm had exercised control from
Aug. 1, 1931, until Feb. 1, 1936.

During that period tho tiust
company voted tho key securities
of the vast holding company pyra
mid, no said, as trustee under three
bond Issues totalling $85,000,000.Tho,
bonds were issued by the Alleghany
corporation.

TODAY'S STANDING
IN VOTE CONTEST

Tabulation announced this after
noon by tha chamberof commerce
in tho "Mary Christmas" contest.
(Coupon on Page 10):
Jamlo Lee Meador, ........ 611,000
Minnie Bella Williamson... 405,000
Don Hutto 247,000
Clarinda Mary Sandeia,... 116,000
Camilla Kobcrg 45,000

e

Mrs, .Viola Robinson, who has
been confined to the hospltul for
several weeks, was reported as
showing continued Improvement
today.
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Chapter One

BREAKFAST nt the WARRENS'
, , .'

At the harshJangle of the alarm
clock, Sally Warren Btaited wide
awake, For a moment she stared
with dream-cloude- d eyes at the
pink roseson tho wall-pape- r, while
the bell wrangled persistently.
Then, as tho familiar objects of
her room began to emerge clearly,
she reached for the clock and
turned off the alarm with a prac-
ticed finger.

She did net get up Immediately,
for this was the moment Sally
loved, tha tl;ne between waking

Production
ControlWill
Be Continued

Some Method Of Crop In- -

suruiicc Also One Of
Objectives

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 9. UP)
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
promised tho American farmer n
better piogram than tho outlawed
triple A' today and declared great
er ccorumic security for those who
llvo off lho foil is the objective of
the aumlnlstintlon.

Addiesslng tho eighteenth an
nual meeting of the Amcrlcn
Farm BureauFederation, the sec--

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. UV)

Agriculture department officials
predicted today more farmers
would share In the 5500,000,000
benefit pa;, ment planned under
the 1937 federal farm program,
tho principal feature of which
Hill bo nn attempt to control corn
acreage.

Greater Inducementsto smnll
farm operators and Inclusion of
more dairymen, ranchers and
stockmen were listed as other
mnjor changes from tho 1936
plan.

retary said: "You may have heard
the idea advanced that the agri
cultural adjustment aet should be
reenacted; that the piogiam ear-
ned out under Its original piovi- -

sions was the best program agri-cultui- c

over hed But good as that
program was, we want to see It
improved upon. A better program
can and will be built."

Attainment of the" administra
tlon's objective, tho secretary said
centeis around some method of
controlled production, crop insur
ance, tho evornormal granary and
other subjects esseitial to a,jrl
cultural welfare,

"Crop Insurance," the cabinet
member asserted,"would be a val-

uable supplement to any pioduc-lio-

adjustment program that hap
pened to bo in effect. To assume
it would be a completo substitute
for pioducticn acHustn'ent in a se--
ricn of years of noimal weathei
would bo a mistake.

"If and when normal weather re-
turns, farmers will find that stor--
ago in tho bins will not be suffl
cicnt in itself to take care of their
surplus problems They will find
that slorago in the bins must be
supplemented with greatly in-

creasedstoragein the soil. In that
kind of a situation, tho welfare of
the fannerand tho nation will re
quire that tho farmcis again have
power c(iual to that which they
once had under the agricultural
adjustment act and of which they
were deprived by the decision of
tho U. S. supremecouit."

Tho plan for crop lnsurnnco, as
outlined by Mr. Wallace would pro
vide for the accun-ulatio- of re-

servo supplies of commodities dur
ing tho good ciop ycais, to bo
drawn upon in time of scarcity by
farmers who had paid their insur
ance premiums in kind.
tors could take their benefits In
Hind or in cash.

9

SETTLEMENT NEAR
IN MARITIME STRIKE

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 9 UP)

Partial settlement of tho y

Pacific-- coast maiitlme strlko was
closer today than at any time since
tho tie-u-p began as both sides
watched for possible public reaction
to an unprecedenteddiscussion of
the dispute last night.

The Masters,Mates and Pilots of
America called a meeting to vote
on setOementproposalsoffered by
tho coastwise shippers, who oper
ate moro than 70 of the 220 strike
bound coast vessels and carry 10
per cent of cargo tonnage.

The coastaloperatorshave reach
ed tentative agreements with all
unions but the licensed deck offi-
cers and tho radio telegraphists.
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and rising when she lay miletly In
tho old walnut bed, with tho blue
and white patchwork quilt drawn
up under herchin. From where she
lay, she could look, straight Into
the upper branches of tho apple
tree, spreadingout pink and white
nnd ijrecn over tho side yard.

But this morning Sally had more
exciting prospectsbefore her than
the brightness of the April day
She was going to work. At nine
o'clock she would walk Into the edi-

torial room, pf the Warrenton Cour--
ier and alt down at her own desk
to begin her first real lob.

Already she bad been to the

DEATH VICTIM

W. S. DAVIES

. S. Davies

SuccumbsTo
Heart Attack

Had Resided In Big Spring
Half Century; Funeral

PlansIncomplete
William Samuel Davies, 66, who

came to Big Spring 50 yearsago as
an emigrant from Wales, succumb-
ed to a heart attack at his home at
0 a. m. today.

As an ait room (mechanical
dtaftsman) worker in South Wales
Davies had risenhigh in his tiade
before coming to tho states while
still a boy. After spendinga brief
time im- Ohio machine shops, he
came to Big Spring to Join tho Tex-
as and Pacific employ as a mechin-
1st in 1880. Later he returned to
his native country for a short time
and married and then came back
to the United Statesand eventually
to Big Spring, where for 43 years
he made his home.

Uncle Billle, as ho was familiarly
known, was an ardent supporterof
labor, a close student of municipal
affairs, and an avid reader of his
tory and good literature. Several
times ho was the lono citizen at
tending budget hearingsof the city
government, but he was always
presentto speakhis mind, whether
offering criticisms or commenda-
tions.

Lessons of thrift learnedin Vales
helped him accumulate enough
property to care for him and his
family after he left the railroad in
tho strlko, of 1923.

Davies was born In Dowalls,
South Wales on April 9, 1870. He
had been rather HI for the past 10
days but was ablo to dischargehis
duties as secretary of the men's
Biblo class of tho First Bajitlst
church.

Surviving aro his widow, Mrs,
Annie Maria Davies, one son,
Courtney Davis, both of Big Spiing,
and two daughters,Miss Florenco
Gertrudo Davies, Los Angeles, Gil ,

Miss Honor Louise Davies, San
Francisco, Cat., and ono grandson,
Charles Gordon, who has made his
homo hete.

Ho also leaves a sister, Mrs. Mar
garet Hann, Dowalls, South Wales,
two brothers,Phillip Reese Davies,
Dowalls, and David John Davies,
Newberry, Newport, England.

Funeral arrangementsaro pend
ing tho arrival of his daughters.
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the First
Baptist church, will officiate. Ira
Powell will bo in charge of music
services, The Masonio lodge, of
which ho was a member, will con-
duct services at the graveside,

Pallbearerswill be.John Wolcott,
T. S. Currle, Jack Cowan, J, D.
Biles, H. W. Lecpor, W, Harry Ho
man, Pete Johnson, and H. Clay

liieau, j.iiu uuuy win lie in fliaic
lat the Eberley Funeral chapel.
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newspaperoffice and gone over her
duties with Miss Delia Cotton, the
spinstersociety editor, who v,as at
last giving In to 111 health and re
tiring. Pally had been "helping
out" with tho society page for
some time, but this morning she
would cctua'ly begin to edit the
society page weddings, teas, card
parties and all.

The odor of frying bacon made
Sally jump out of bed with guilty
haste, fur that meant her step-
mother, Adelaide, was beginning
breakfast. And breakfast bad

Ue SKKIAL, face 9, Csi. 1

City Approves
ContractWith

TelephoneCo.

Two Pet. Of GroBS Paid
Under Terms Of New

FranchiseHcre--

Contract botwecn tho Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company and
the city of Big Spring was approv
ed by city commissioners In regu
lar session Tuesdayevening, giving
tho city two per cent of the com
pany a gross receipts here per an-
num.

City Manager E. V. Spcnce osl--
matcd that tho contract (franchise)
would yield tho city approximately
$1,100 this year stneo It is retro-
active to Jan. 1, 1936.

Tho compnny was grnntcd tho
right, under terms of the oullnanco
passed bythe commission, to erect
and maintain telcphono poles,
wires, etc., along and over streets
and alleys in tho city. The gro.33 re-
ceipts tax applies to Income on lo
cal telephono service.

No Rato Issue
Nothing was contained In the

oidlnance relative to rates sinco
munlclpalit'cs havo no Jurisdiction
over tho subject,courts having held
such is under state contiol. It was
understood that negotiations weie
underway for removal, piobably
over a long period of time, of tele
phone poles and equipment from
downtown streets.

An ordlnanco regulating the con
struction and installation of signs
and billboards was passed to a
second reading by .commissioners.
Tno ordinance presciiues that no
sign shall be erectedless than 7 2

feet above tho sidewalk level and
shall not ptotiude moto than 10 2

feet over the property line. No alley
sign may project over public space,
and no side walk signs will be per
mitted. Banners extending across
tho street mav bo raised only by
special permission. .

Tho commission authoiized the
mayor to sign a :onttact with J.
M. and Bernard Fisher for water
rights on sections31, 41, and 43-4-

Is. T&P survey. Tho agreement
grqntad tho city tha light to drill
any numberortesCWolls In atiy'of
tho three sections to July 1. 1937,
For each test well the city would
pay $80 and receive In tuin water
rights on 80 acres.After tho dead
line dato for testing, tho city has
an option on any well found at tho
rato of $50 a year.

Purchaseof 300 feet of new fire
hose was authorizedby the commis-
sion. Tho monthly financial state-
ment also was approved.

SANITY HEARING FOR
GIRL CHARGED WITH

KILLING HER FRIEND
EAST LANSING, Mich, Dec. 9

(.P) JudgeLeland W. Carr of Ing- -

nara circuit court appointed a
sanity commission today to exam
ino Hopo Morgan, East
Lansing society girl charged with
first degree murder In tho "lm
pulso to kill" slaying of her former
collcgo chum, Elizabeth Glltner.

Tho girl stood mute at her ar
raignment on a warrant chaigine
sho fired five shots nt Miss Gllt
ner, brlde-elc- ct and
daughter of a Michigan State col-
lcgo dean, ns they riddicsscd wed
ding invitations In tho Glltner
homo yesterday.

Judgo Carr directed a plea of
not guilty, and appointed tho san
ity board.

Lieut. Harold Mulbar, state po--

llco detectlvo who signed the
murder warrant, said Miss Morgan
told him, "I did It on Impulse and
can't explain why, but I couldn't
help myself. I felt like killing
someone."

CHRISTMAS TRADE
IS BEST SINCE 1929

WASHINGTON, Dec, 0 UP) The
commerco department icported to
day that trado looks
better than In any year sinco 1929,

Business was stimulated, the de
partment Bald, by "tho wavo of
year-en- d wage Increases, bonus dis
tributions and extra dividends,
which afford an Important sales
stimulus missing In recent years."
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WALLY'S REFUGE

;Thlg radio photo from London
slums tho closely guarded on--
franco to tho Vllln Lou Viol ut
Cannes, Frnnce, owned bj Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rogers of New

CommunityXmas
K

Holiday SeasonOpens With Santa'sVisit
The community Christmas tieo

tho handiwork of ratuio and Nat
Shlck, biitat Into Its multicolored
mantlo Tuesday evening,with COO

lights sparkling season's cheer.
Shlck raid today that some 30

Othoi lights would bo added. Ho Is
uldcd in his work by Texas Elcc-tri- u

Setvice, employes, Tho llghtd
aro 'draped about a Chlnoso elm
on the courthou'o lawn.

Back of the tree, will rise a bill-

board upon which will be placed a
painting of the manger scene.

Plans aid, if tin- - weatherpermits,
to stago a Christmas pageant and
cantata on the courthouselawn on
tho evening of Dec. 23. The pro

14 Killed In
PlaneCrash

Inventor Of Autogyro One
Of Victims In Croydon

Accident
CROYDON, Eng., Dec. 9. UP)

Fourteen persons, among them
Juan De La Clerva, the autogyro
inventor, met sudden, flaming
death today in the crashof a "K.
L.M." (Dutch) ail liner, just four
minutes off tho runway at Cioy-do-

ahdrome.
Three survived, with varying In

juries. Thoy were a Getman pas-
senger, Walter Schubcrk,tho wire
less operator Von Bcmmel and tho
stewardess, Fraulein Von Bon
Gertman. The condition of tho
men was grave; that of the stew
ardess,who leaped from tho ciaft
before It caught fire, was not dan
gerous.

Trapped by twisted Blccl and
flames, Do La Clerva died with the
former Swedish secretaryof state,
Admiral Arvld Llndman, and
twelvo others, including two of tho
crew. No Americanswere aboard.

The plane, heading into a heavy
fog which cut visibility to little
moro than 20 yaids, ripped tho
roofs off two houses In neaiby
Putley, swerved across a street,
sheered offa largo tree and Man
ly embedded itself in an unoccupied
house. Tho engine, ripped from
lis mounting!), smashed through
tho front wall.

No podestilans on the street
were Injured.

The Dutch plane, a Douglas, fog
bound two hours wth four, other
planes headed for cross-chann-

airports, finally took off and safely
clearedthe boundariesof the field.
It had barely cleared thefirst row
of suburban homes surrounding
the airdrome, however, when It
crasneu.

PLAINVIEW CANCELS
PWA APPLICATION

FORT WORTH, Dec, 9, WJ
Withdrawal of the application of
the city of Plalnvlew for a loan
and grant of $123,310 for consttuc-tlo-n

of a municipal light and power
plant was received today by Julian
Montgomery, stato director of the
Publio Works administration. He
forwarded the withdrawal tc
Washington,

PWA officials hew explained
withdrawal.. . . of.. an application- ..by
tno local unit of government nau
virtually the automatic effect of
cancelling the allotment,

EYED BY WORLD

York where Mrs. Wullls Simpson,
friend of Ring Kdwurd, nn--
nnuueed through friends sho In- -
tends to stay Indefinitely. (Asso--
elated Press I'hotn).

Tree Is Decorated

gram, to be presentedby tho Mu-
sic Study Club, is In rcnearfaal.

That event will bo ono of sev-

cial duung tno holiday season
which was formally opened with
lho appearance hero of Santa
Clalis Tucsdny Saint Nick waf
gtcetcu oy'ti-nre- nf tnrong tnat
lined nlLftKjntouwh,gUentBvns lie
piraded nn a decorated, float, dis
tributing candy to tho children.His
car was all Lut mobbed,by tho ex
cited youngsters, somo being
bowled over In tho crush.

Santa Is due to return hero the
evening of December 22 to present
a Christmasgift to the winner of
tho "Mary Christmas' contest.

EndEvidence
In DeathCase

DefendantSaysMind Went
'Blank' When With Girl

EighteenYears Ago
MULESHOE, Dec. 0. UP) Testi-

mony was concluded In tho murder
trial of John Teal in 04th district
court at 10:30 o'clock this morning,
and summationsof nttornoyswcro
expected to bo opened at 2:30 p. m

In closing rebuttal testimony, tho
state aimed at what it considered
disci epancies in testimony offered
Tuesday afternoon and briefly this
morning by tho'80-ycar-ol- d defend-
ant.

District Attorney Chas. H. Dean
of Plalnvlew mado an issuo of
whcicaboutsof a bundle of cloth-
ing Miss Evelyn Monts cm i led the
Easter Sunday afternoon, more
than 18 years ago, when she was
shot to death.

Reputation of the
school teachor for virtue and
chastity was emphasized by state's
rebuttal witnesses.

Teal testified his mind "went
blank" after Miss Monts told him
that sho preferred unwedded rela-
tions with Lee Cooper to married
Ilfo with Teal.

Cooper, now a bronzed Cochran
county rancher, emphatically testi-
fied this morning that he had had
no Improper relations with Miss
Monts. He declared further that
the young woman's reputation for
chastity was good. Ho termed tho
teacher,whom ho onco had court-
ed, "a perfect woman."

Waller Imdetwood,son at J. H,
Underwood, ill for two months
was In a serious condition today.

Dec. 0. UP) State
governments today held receipts
marked "paid" for more than $120,-000.0-

of the public debt which
burdenedthe depression years,

An Associated Press survey dis-

closed most of the reductionscame
with better times, particularly dur-
ing the last two years.

Noith Dakota, with a reduction
cf $20,013,000 since June 30, 1033
headed the parade of states ad
vancing toward financial stability
It, M. Etabgler, manager of the
Bank of North Dakota, said most
of tho funds used to retire thi
bonds came fiom federal ourej

WholeEmpire
Anxious For
A Settlement

Baldwin, After Night's Par--
Icy With King, Indicates

StatementSoon
LONDON, Dec 0. UP?lrJmo

Minister Stanley Baldwin called
tho British cabinet Into a sudden,
unexpected session tonight to
discusslate developmentsIn tho
constitutional crisis.

Ho wns reported by Informed
sourcesto ho preparing to ask a
flat confidence ote on Ms stand
ugulnst morganatic union of
King Edward npd Wallls Simp-

son.
Gocmmcnt whips Instructed

all mrmbcrs of tho houseof com-
mons to cancel engagementscut-sld-o

London In preparation for
tho prlino minister's expected
pronouncement tomorrow on
King Edward's decision to

either tho British throno-o- r
Mrs. Wallls Simpson.

The summonsfor special ses-
sion of, tho cabinet wns interpret-
ed fo mem that every faculty of
thn BrllUli goernmcnt was be-
ing pressedInto action to enable
a final, definite statement In
commons tomorrow. "

i

LONDON, Dec. 9. UP) Prlmo
Mlr-lstc- Stanley Baldwin dls-cos-ed

to tho distressed and nnx-xlo- us

liouso of commons today that
king nnd government still wero
hesitating on tho answer lo tho
ei .plro's dilemma whether Ed-
ward VITI will marry Wallls Simp-
son and lose his thionc.

Tho first minister, after a night
spent In seemingly ttoublcd con-
ference with his sovereign, gave
hope, howcvoi, that tho crisis
might fach Its momentous cli-

max tomorrow.
Ho told tho crowded, worried

benches and gallorles:
"I rcgiot I am not In a position

to add anything today, but I hope
to mako a statement tomorrow-- "

The members. Increasingly con-
cerned qver econprnfe itndr:0lUcal
results oftlio"ilstisjcnsi'preSffid
hint VaTtiry67-W5rir3f,-

p?

Kfng- - Edward, 'outwardly stead-
fast in his composure Remained
at ruial Fort Belvedere. Mrs.
Simpson, conferring at a villa on
tho Coto d'Azur with her London
solicitor, announced' through a
spokesman he bad "signed no
documents."

Thus, for at least 21 more hours
It seemed thowholo, breathtaking
situation must hang In theT5al-nnc- e.

However, since tho prime min-
ister Is not given to unfulfilled pre-
dictions, his words were Interpret-
ed as meaning he expects to dls-clo- so

tho future of king" and throne
and Wallls Simpson td parlia-

ment tomoirow.
Three Courses

Tho king may do ono of three
things'

1. Renouncehis desire to make
a morganatic marriage with the
twlce-dlvorc- Amorlcsn.

2. Forco a showdown nnd resig-
nation of Baldwin and his govern-
ment, sok support of his subjects
In a constitutionkl fight which
would havo to bo eettled at the
polling boxes.

3. Abdicate and marry his be
Sco KING, I'nge 10, Col. 1

SAFETY DEPT. HEAD
JOINING IN SEARCH

AUSTIN, Dec. 9, UP) M. T.
"Lono Wolf Gonzaullas,head of
the intelligence division of tho pub-
lio safety department, eald ho
would complete testi today of
bloodstains found In the area
whete whero two San Perllta farm-
ers disappeared20 days ago.

Meanwhile Col. H. H. Carmlch-ae-l,

director of the. publio safety
department, prepared to take, a
personal hand In tho search for
John ard Luther Blanton. He will
leave during tho day to confer with
Capt, Bill McMiurcy who has been
in charge of the search for xhe
men who disappearedwhile hunt-
lng on --Hlb former King ranch.

Tho stains were on a man's coat
and a rleco of canvasabout eight
feet square. Gonzallaua said It had
been determined,.definitely they
were bloodstains but they Blight
bo animal blood.

and from liquidation of foreclosed
lands held by the ftate.

New Jersey's bonded debt haa
been lightened S14.153.000 since
July 1, 1031, and la the last two
fiscal yearn Illinois shaved?HA53,-S7-S

from tta bond burden.
Connecticut,with redemptionsof

about 18,000,000 last July J,cleaned
up its entire Indebtedness on a
bond Issue outstanding s!nc 1911
Other states with large reductions
included

Arkansas: An estimated cut of
fS.OOaQOO.ta.Uw last tww years.
nuAt'i mt nf irpiaoaa vjH- e.

StatesReducing TheirBonded Debt
$120,000,000 Paid Off Since Depressiott
CHICAGO,
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PAGE TWO

Around And Afcmit

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasioy

BEN DANIEL, lcU basketball
coach, considersThomas South ono
of his beat prospects. Watching
South play his first gamo a few
flays ago, Ben described him as a
natural player.

WITH A world's record of CO

consecutive victories bohlnd thorn,
John Tarleton college cagera arc
preparing for1 n schedule which In
cludes, besides conierenco games,
a scrieswith a team from Mexico
City. The Tarleton boys will defend
a three-yea- r undefeatedrecord,and
thats really somethingin basket
ball.

JINX TUCKER'S high school
rankings:

1 Amarlllo Sandics.
2 Waco Tigers.
"3 Abilene Eagles.
4 North Fort Worth.
Gr-P- Arthur Jackets.
6 Kerrvllle.
7 North Dallas.
8 Hlllsboro.
9 Sunset

10 DallasTech.

TWO OF tho country's outstand
ing quarterbacks will clash when
Texas Christian and Santa Clara,
the two small universitieswith the
big football teams, , renew their
gridiron rivalry Saturday at San
Francisco.

Tho Horned Frogs have their
Sam Baugh, consensus quarterback
of the major teams,
while tho Bronco3 will counter with
Nello Falaschl,-- . reputed the out
standing back on tho Pacif' : coast,

Both arc noted as crafty field
generals, but.of the two, Baugh is
more spectacular,"because of his
passingand kicking genius. Falas-
chi outshines theTexas star as a
boll fcarrlervJiowever'.

Tho TexasChristian ace, making
his final appearancein a regularly
scheduledcollege game, may be ex-
pected to unloose a barrage of
passes.This is especially anticipat-
ed,slnco he foiled for tho first time
in his career to complete a single
pass In the rece'nt Southwestcon
ference .finale in the mud at Dal
las against S.M.U.

Baugh completed 12 flips against
Santa Clara last year for 114 yards.
Ono of tho heaves was good for a
touchdown, Hal IfcCluro catching
It. Ho probably will be out of the
Decembergame because of on an-
kle 'Injury,

i
WHAT'S BECOBD3 of

1935, Rose Bowl eleven? Six have
(Continued On Pago 3)
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EAGLES
AMARILLO

AT ABILENE

SATURDAY!

By HAROLD V. ItATMFF
DALLAS, Dec. 9 UP) Teams of

ten been In the thick of tho Tenas
Intcrscholdstlc lcaguo football cam
paigneach boasting more than
ono championship clash this week
In tho fcaturo gamo qt tho quarter-
final round of the seventeenthan
nual race.

Abllene's Eagles wero finalists
flvo seasons, winning tho title
twice. Amarlllo's Golden Sandics
first gained prominence In 1930
when they played Tyler for the
championship, losing in a jarring
upset.

Abilene and Amarlllo meet Satur
day at Abilene in a battle generally
regarded as tho turning point if
any In the race.

Tho season'srecord would lndl
catc Amarlllo holds a decided edge
but Abilcno Is .probably tho most
lmproved.teamin tho state. Coming
on with tho speed of tho wind in
the waning days of the Oil Belt
drive, Abilene upset San Angclo
Z8--

More and more the fans aro lean
ing toward Kerrvllle as the team
to beat In tho lower bracket of tho
race. Tho Antlers, undefeatedand
untied with 300 points to tho oppo
sition's 39, come from nowhere to
win in a district heretofore domi-
nated by Austin and San Antonio
teams. Then they took out unde
feated Hlllsboro, rated one of the
best in the state, 25-f-l.

Kerrvllle meets another "sur
prise" team Saturday in the quar--

3, tangling with the Lufkin
eleven that won over Longvlew In
a burst of brilliance nfter finishing
tho district campaignwith but one
defeat that an inter-distri- ct affair.

The winner of tho Amarillo-Ab- l-

lcno game meetstho winner of the
Gainesville - North Side (Fort
Worth) tilt in the semi-final- s. The
Kerrville-Lufki- n victor clashes
with tho winner In the Port Ar
thur-Corp- Christl tilt

The dope indicates North Side,
Kerrvllle and Port Arthur will win,
Should the latter reach the finals
the upper bracket rpprescntativc
would be made a top-hea- favorite
to grab tho crown. Amarlllo already
holds a victory over Port Arthur
in interdlstrict play and traveled
to Port Arthur to do It

PICKS ANOTHER SPORT
MILWAUKEE. Dec. 9 UP) They

say that Conrad M. Jennings,Mar
quette university athletic director
and track coach, was disappointed
when his son, Bill, didn't turn out
to bo a shot-putte- r.

But Jenningshashad it all made
up.

Bill played great football this

2L
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Cain
ToStar

In
Phclnn'B Ball CarriersThe

'Sweetest Combination
In The Country

SEATTLE. Dec. 0. OP) Meet
tho "Touchdown Twins on tho Un'--
verslty of Washington football
team Byron Haines and Jimmy
Cain.

They will Bhow their wares for
tho last tlmo In Intercollegiate
competition against Pitt In tho
Rose Bowl gamo New Year's day.

Coav.h Jimmy Phelan describes
his two halfbacks as "tho sweetest
combination in tho country."

Haines, a Bouthpaw passer and
kicker, supplies tha finesso and
speed, while Cain shines at

and blocking.
Phelan uses Cain for heavy ar

tillery work In both tho senior and
sophomoro backficid combinations.
Haines is his ace in the hole for
special touchdown duty.

It was Haines, a triple-thre- at

who tosed the pass for Washing-
ton's touchdown (.gainst Minne
sota, and scored tho only touch
down for a 7--0 victory over Ore
gon, and it was Cain who tied
Stanford with two touchdowns to
savo the Huskies fro ma confer-
ence defeat. Jimmy also led Wash
ington to victory over Southern
California while Byron wa3 sit
ting on the bench with an Injured
leg.

Coin was the most versatileplay
er on the squad. At ono time or
another he played every position
in the backficid during the season.
And ho tied for coast conference
scoring honors with 37 points.

Tho only time ho tried n place--
kick for the extra point after a
touchdown ho split tho uprights
like an expert

Both boye won places on the all
Coast fcotbr.ll eleven.

DukesTo Leave Early
Friday For Texas Tech

The Big Spring Duke3 will leave
early Friday for Lubbock where
they will meet the Texas Tech
Matadors in a doubleheaderFri
day night in the Tech field house.

The Duke affair opens the Tech
schedule for the season.

About 12 men will make the trip.

fall as guard on the strong Mar
quette eleven.

" T

IMPROVED TEAM GRID
Buffs Open Bag Of
Haines,

Hope
RoseBowl

,Jilllf!P

IN

SAND1ESTAR

FOUND TO BE
INELIGIBLE,

WICII1TA FALLS, Dec. 9.
(AP) Bill Kllnian, regular
loft guard for the Amarillo
high school football team, is
ineligible to play football in
tho intcrscholasticleague ac-

cording to school census rec-
ords of Wichita county for
1925-2-6.

Tho Klhnans-live- d here in
1925.

Records, signed by his
mother, Mrs. R. M. Kilman,
show the athlete'sbirth date
to be Aug. 27, 1917.

This would place his ageat
19 years on Aug. 27, of this
year, making him four days
over tho age limit for ath-
letes participating in league
competition.

CHILDRESS, Dec. 0 UP) The
old eligibility bugaboo bobbed its
head today Into tho Texas Intor-scholast-lc

League football race.
Supt C. W. Adams of Childress

said he would protest the eligibility
of Bill Kilman, Amarillo guard,un
less Amarlllo furnished documen
tary evidence that Kilman was not
over the league age limit

Amarlllo defeatedChildress 46 to
0 last Friday In a game.
sending the Amarillo Sandics Into
the quarter-final-s against Abilene
this week.

At Amarlllo Mrs. R. M. Kilman,
mother of tho guard, said her son
wa3 born Dec. 27, 1917. A family
Bible substantiated thostatement

Adams demanded further proof.
He said a school census showed
Kilman was nine when ho entered
the Carey, Childress county, school
Sept. 1, 1926. That, he said, would
make the youth ineligible.

TeachersPlay Tonight
In Moore Gymnasium

MOORE, Dec. 9 The teachersof
Howard county will meet in the
third of their series of basketball
games tonight m tho Moore gym
along with a game between the
girls teamsof Moore and Knott

The southern division has been
victorious twice, winning in the
Forsan gym and at Coahoma, and
tho northerners wlU bo out to
break into the victory column.

Proceedswill go toward purchase
of county awards.

with

gives

Tricks To
Two Regular
Violets Bade

This1 Season
Coach Gum Is Having His

1 roubles At New York
U. This Year

NEW YORK. Dec. 0. UP) A
year ago Now York university
boasted a big, bas
ketball teamof veteranswho 'were
breezing along to the heights
There didn't seem to bo anything
In tho rollcgo ranks capable of
stopping them. N. Y. U.'s host of
followcra envisioned a path to tho
Olympic Games In Berlin. But as
tho season wore on and the string
of victories lengthened tho strain
grow too great and along came
tho inevitable upset After that
most everyone took pot-sho- ts at
Coach Howard Cann'saggregation.

This year the altuution is re
versed. To hear Coach Cann tell
It one wonders If ho has flvo men
to send out on tho court at one
time. It's not qulto us bad as all
that. But bad cnouglk

Only two regulars from the 1935-3- 6

team are back. Graduation re
moved Willie tRubcnstein, Leonard
Maidman and Irving (King Kong)
Klein from tho ranks. Tho veter
ans around whom Cann must build
are Capt Milton Schulman, guard
and Irving Tcrjc3en, center. Each
hao had two years of varsity ex-
perience.

There Is a generous bprinkllng
of more-or-le-ts experienced re
serves in tho squad from which
Cann must fashion his team
Among these is Irwin Witty, a
speedy youth who, at tlmc3, has
given promise of greatness. Two
members of last year's undefeat
ed freshman team, Dan Dowd and
Dave Littlcfleld, are seekingplaces
on tho varsity. The team, as It
shapes up, is not as big cs last
year's five, but boastsits share of
speed.

The Violets will opcrcto along
tho same lines as in the past, cm
ploying a fast-breaki- attack with
emphasison opot passing and set
shooting. Coach Cann intends to
stick to tho man-to-ma- n style of
defense. The zone defense never
has caught his fancy.

Blackbirds On Spot
Tho Blackbirds of Long Island

university have climbed to n. high
place amongthe powersof eastern
basketball. They boast a string of
34 consecutive victories and have

(Continued On Pago 3)

FORSAN, Dec. P. --Brady Nix's
Foisan Buffaloes opened their bag
of Ulcka In the second half horo
Tuesday night to pull nwny from
tho Water Volley high carrorn who
hart held them to a S scoro the
first two poiiods nnd, with excel--!
lent woik by tho wholo cicw, closed
out with a 25-1-4 victory.

On tho long end of a 21-2- 0 count
wore tho Forsan Spuddcrs in the
other game of tho evening. The
Cramcrmcnengagedin a scramble
with tho Water Valley s.

Led by Chambers, who counted
cipht paints during tho game and
most of thorn during tho (second
half, the Buffs sewed It up long
before the final gun founded by
hitting the basketconsistently. The
visitors wero held to six points
during tho final two periods.

The Spudders bounced back In
to the running after being outdis-
tanced from the beginning and
good floor work by Hayford Lllcs
put the southHoward county team
across.,

The Forsan high team will en
ter tho Wajter Valley Invitational
cage tournament this week-en- d.

Box score (first game):
Forsan (25) fg ft pf tp

McKlnnon, f 1 0 0 2

Adams, f 3 0 1 6
Parker, f 2 0 1 4

Chambers, c 3 2 1 8
Scudday, g 0 0 3 0
Loner, a 2 1 1 5

Totals 11 3 7 25

Water Valley (14) fg ft pf tp
Counts, f
Morgan, f .

Johnston, c
White, n
Taylor, g ..

Totals . . 6 2 9 14

Half scoie Forsan 9, Water Vol
ley 8.

Second game:
Spuddcrs (21) fg ft pf tp

Lllcs, f .3006
TCwnsond, f 2
Turner, c 3
Scudday, g 1
Johnson,g 0
Asbuiy, g 0

Totals 9 3 8 21

W. V. (20) fg ft pf tp
Hanson, f 6 2 2 14

J. White, f 0 0 10
C. White, c 2 1 2 5
Monis. g 0 1 0 1

,

smokers

you no end

Defeat Water Valley Cagers
BRADY NIX'S

TEAM WINS,

25 TO 14

more
every day
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By CIIAItLES GltUMICH
(Third In A Scries)

NEW YOHK, Dec. 0. UP) Tho movo to abolish the stymie fiom
and thus take a stop away from tho regulations of tho

roXrlbbed Koyol and Ancient of Great Britain, la vigorously opposed
by John G. Jackson,presidentof tho United StntcsGolf association.

Jacksonsays he favorsretention of tho 3tymle as a spectacu-
lar part of tho game. He haswitnessednnd officiated in many Impor-

tant matchesIn which a stymie shot was tho highlight.
As Old As Golf

Tho stymie to him is a traditional factor In golf. It fiocs back to
tho beginnings of tho gamo In Scotland. Ono of the earliest publish-

ed stymie lullngs, made when eachdistrict of Scotland had Its own golf
laws, Is cited:

"Lows of golf to bo observed by the Soccty of Golfers of
Aberdeen, 1783:

"If two balls hnppen to Ho so near to ono another ns six
Inches; or less, tho ball nearest tho hole shall bo taken up till
tho other bo played." . .

This golf law published in Scotland153 years ago has been mod-
ernized only In its terminology, and It is significant to note that In
neither tho old stymie mentioned ns such, except In a footnote append-o-d

to the latter. There Is, of course, ho quite apparent Implication
that tho ball is tb be played from tee to cup without being lifted. Tho
UfS.G.A. rule reads:

RULE 31
Boll Within Six Inches, Lifted

(1) When tho balls Ho within six Inches of eachoilier on
tho Puttlng-Gree-n (tho distance to bo measured from their
ncarcit points), tho ball Ijing nearer to tho hole mrty, nt tho
option or either tho plaer or the opponent, bo lifted until tho
other ball H played, nnd tho lifted ball shall then bo replaced
as near nspossible to tho place whero It lay.

If cither hall bo accidentallymoved In complying with this
rule, no penalty shall be Incurred, nnd the ball so moved shall
bo replaced.

A player is laid a stymie If on the putting green the op-
ponent'sball lies Jn the line of his putt to the hole, provided
the balls be not within six inchca of each other.

U.S.G.A. May Kulo
The stir over the stymie which revived when Johnny Fischci de-

feated Jock McLean for the 1936 Ameiican amateur championship,
with a stymie as the decislvo break, may be silenced one way or an-
other when tho U.S G.A. holds its annual meetingearly in January.

A fall meetingof the executive committee was held In
Another will be held Just before the general meeting.

The controvertedstymie issue has been discussed and debated In tho
last several executive huddles but never put to a vote on the floor, al-
though it has been discussed there by the delegates.

PresidentJackson,who is "vory strongly and emphaticallyin favor
of the stymie," says that if a compromise becomes necessaryhe favors
amendmentof the rulo to provide that a golfer be compelled only to
play a self-lai-d stymie.

TakesCurves
For Yankees

Fred Filzsimmons Of The
Giants Makes Study Of

Yank Sluggers
ARCADIA, Calif,, Dec. D UP)

Fat Freddie Fltzsimmons, who
shoves his knuckle ball up to the
plate for the New York Giants,
says you can't throw fast balls at
the New York Yankees, world
champions, and sleep well at night

'They're all fast ball hitters.
You've got to outsmart them, curve
them out of there," Fred says, re
calling that he lost a bitter 2--1 de
cision to the Yankees In the third
gamo of the world series and then
was knocked out of the box in the
sixth and last game.

Fltzsimmons. says he thought he
would be all right when he started
tho sixth game, but found he
hadn't had enough rest

"A curve ball pitcher like me
needs more than two days' rest,"
he asserts. "A fast ball pitcher
could have gotten by, since the
strain is not so great on the arm.

Ho says thero is no difference
between a world seriesgame and
a regular league game you're
working- hard all the time.

'Theyre all tough in the big
leagues," Freddie declares. "The
.250 hitters and the .380 hitter.
You've got to work hard on every
batter."

Midland, Littlefield
Teams In. Top Condition
MIDLAND, Dec. 0 (Spl.) Tho

Midland Bulldogs and the Little- -
field Wildcats will clash for tho
football championship of Region
Two on Lackey field at Midland
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
largest crowd ever to witness n
football game In West Texasbeing
expected to be in attendance.One
thousandeight hundred reserved
seatswent on salo here the first
of the week, early ticket sale re
ports Indicating a "sell out" for
the West Texas classic Additional
bleachers aro being erectedat the
local athletic field and thero will
be plenty of seatsfor all who apply
ror admittanceFriday afternoon.

The Midland Bulldogs, undefeat-
ed, won the championshipof Dis
tricts 7 and 8-- B by defeating the
McCamey Badgers,56 to 2, in Mc- -
Camcy last Saturday afternoon, a
25 to 12 victory over Snyder last
Friday afternoon in Littlefield an-
nexing the championship of Dis
tricts 8 and 6-- for the Littlefield
WJdlcats.

Both clubs are reported In top
xorrn ana a great Dattio Is csnect
ed. -

MAY TA1CE TITLE
CHICAGO, Dec. 9. UP) Chubby

mue Kinrey Matsuyama.who left
his native Japan 16 years ago, Is
going uacK nome next week and
tho world's three cushion billiards
championship may go with him.

Only a few years ago tha
Japanesestar quit the

game in disgust and hired out as
a farm hand. Today he held un
disputed possession of first place
in tho current angle, game tourna--
rnent by virtue of his sixth victory.
Ha downed otto lieiselt of Phlla--
ueipnia ou to 63 in ss innings last
night.

Vadcn, tM1 li 0 0
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M I E D
Prexy Advocates

The RetentionOf
R. & A. taws

Huskies Are

4 Years Late
Coach Phelan Predicted

He'd Have Rose Bowl
TeamIn 1932

SEATTLE, Dec. 9 UP) Coach
Jimmy Phelan missed his guess by
four long years when he gave the
University of Washington the Pa-
cific coast conference football
championshipthis season.

When Phelan came to Washing
ton In 19S0, just after winning tho
Big Ten title at Purdue, he fore-
cast that ho would give the Hus
kies a winning combinationwithin
three years.

Washington supporters took this
to mean that ho would win the
coast championshipin that length
of time. They had to wait seven.
years,however, to see the Huskies
roll into the Hose Bowl but it was
worth it the way Phelan's charges
knocked off every Pacific coast
conference opponentexcept Stan-
ford this season. The Indians held
tho Huskies to a 14-1- 4 tie.

Now Phelan rates tops with tho
alumni and everybody else in town,
and he is in line for a nice new
contract possibly for three years.

Last season Washington gave
him only a one-ye-ar contract after
some of the boys began to talk, .

In conference and
competition tho last seven

years Phelan has won 39 games,
lost IS and tied five.

His conferencerecoid follows:
Year Won Lo3t Tied
1030 3 4 0
1031 3 3 1
1032 3 2 2
1033 3 4 o
1034 5 1 1
1935 , 4 3 0
1036 6 0 1

Foothall Teams Turn
To WideOpenStyle

NEW YORK, Dec. 0. UPilt
thero remained any doubt that
football Is showing n steady rend
toward the moro open, more spec-
tacular stylo of play, responsesto
a natlon-wld- o Associated Presspoll
Bcrved to dissipateIt

Almost without exception, collego
football leudera pointed to the wid-
er uso of passes, puitlculaily of
forwards, as tho most striking de-
velopment of 1036.

Don McCalllster of South Caro-
lina struck a happy phrase when
lie suggested football offensives
had becomo so unorthodox that the
Players consideredIt "all xlght to
do anything, anywhero, anytime."

Reports from the Southwest In-
dicate teamsthero were using Just
about an many passingas running
plays. Vanderbllt, under Ray Mor-
rison, form'cr Southern Methodist
coach, reported using more passes
than over before, 15 to 20 a game,

t . . . .
Student Council Votes

Against Jack Clievigny
AUSTIN, Dec. 9, W)-D- r. J, a

Dolley, chairman of the University
of Texas athletic council, today
chaiged Jimmy Brlnkley of Hous-
ton, student member of the coun-
cil, w(th "being guilty of Indiscre-
tion of discussing lu public, mat-te- rs

consideredIn executive tes--.
slon,"

Brlnkley openly admitted he M4
discussed tha proceedingsof tho
council meeting Monday night and
said the body had 'voted 4 to O
against offering Jack (Jhevjgny the
coaching position here with 'on
MMbr fecUofaur to vote.'
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"A Jferftfal fat Every jMowrm Cowttjr jhmm"

twoRegular
icontinCed mow paqe a

their wprk cut out If they hope to
protect the string In tlio 31 games
they lmvo scheduled this ecasrm. '

Lons Island started out with a
mntl 'victory string last year, but

no one oxpoeted them to go
through thq season without defeat
bccaliso tho team did not seem to
rate with the' more powerful ag-

gregations along tlio Atlantic sea-boar-

' It was not a big team physically,
but It was composed of a band of
playeis who had ployed together
for years. They had speed and the
long associationgava ihcm a team
play that proved hard for bigger
opponents to match. Their mentor,
Coach Clair Bee, Is ono of tho clev-urc-st

tutors In tho game. Ho gets
tho rrost out of tho material which
reports to him each season, usual-
ly more than most coaches could
get The school Is In no position to
do any wholesale recruiting, so the
material Is hardly better than the
average.
'"Most of the ladswho go out for

the court game at Long Island are
from metropolitan schools. Occa
sionally a candidate from New
Jersey reports, but that Is excep-
tional. Only Art Hlllhouso and
Myron Sewlteh of tho present
squad come from outside Greater
New Yorit.

Posilblo Foes Frightened
Couch Bee has threo other vet-

erans of past varsity campaigns
to build around. They aio Ken
Norton, Ben Kramer and Jules
Bender. This trio will complete
their varsity caicors this season.
Kramer has been tho mainstay of
the team for two1 years. He Is lat-'- d

a heady floorman and play-mak- er

as well as one of tho best

"EVERYBODY
DOING IT"

Shopping: at Cunningham
Philips three storesand they

happy over what they
see.

IS

arc all

Let ui help
job.

&

you It's our
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"Where SantaGot Ills Start"
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rs in the East
The Blackbirds' long siring of

victories wao no help when It
cume to lining up nn Interesting
schedule for this season. In many
cases teams In their own backyard
pleaded no open dates when np--

nroached,so that Long Island had
to seek engagementswith teamB
from outlying districts. Perhaps It
wob for the best, for tho schedule,
Which includes Stanferd: Tennes
son and Dunursne. will glvo tht
quintet sovcrnl opportunities to
match its skill against tho style of
play employed n olner section
of tho country.

Aroiind
(CONTINUED ntOM Pft.OE 2)

coaching positions, two coach and
attend school at the sametime, one
plays pro ball, orio sells insurance,
and tho last, Johnny Spraguc, Is

and quarterback of the
1030 Mustangs.

Tho most famous team In the
history of S.M.U., winning tho na
tlonal Intercolleglato title nnd ac
ceptingthe first ltoso uowi diu ott-
ered In the Southwest,now, for the
most part, finds Itself thrust Into
the businessworld and perhapsan
even harder came than the one
they so well played before.

One of tho named
from this famous grid team Is
Bobby Wilson, dlmunltlvo halfback,
who carried tho pigskin acrossthe
payoff stripe mora times than any
other In the Southwestconference
last year, Is now playing profession
al football for tho Brooklyn Dod-

ders. Althouch Bobby misses the
services of Horry Shuford In pav-In- c

tho way for his' sensational
runs, he hasscored two touchdowns
In tho pro league thus far in tnc
season. '

Another "Ironman"
Wetsel, Is assistant coach at Van--

derbllt university at Nashville. The
Commodores, playing tho Mustangs
this season In Dallas, wero given a
1G-- 0 licking by the boys Wetsel
watched develop Into football play
ers.

Blsr Truman Spain, the third nnd
last of the Rose Bowl
squad, is now selling Insurancefor
the GeneralMotors division In Dal
las. Billy Stamps, guard, is assis
tant coach to Pat Knieff, former
Mustang, at Graham high In Gra
ham, Texas.

Maco Stewart, end, is assistant
coach at Mexia high school and Bill
Tipton, his running mate, has the
same post at Main high In El
Paso, Texas. Maurice Orr, tackle
and sure-fir- e "extra-poi-nt man,"
now handles tho Job of headcoach
at Seymour high.

Arthur Johnson, center, attends
Harvard where he takes business
administration and coaches varsity
and frosh centers. Shelley Burt,
back, Is headcoach at New Braun-fel- s

high, and Harry Shuford Is an
assistantcoach at S.M.U., where he
also takes advancedlaw work.
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Tkafs somany
fhewMunds aura changingfle

TERRAPIiJLNE
Juat read Tonaplane'a"No. 1" foaturoa b
low a list by any otherlow
pricedcar, You'll find manymorewhenyou
visit your Hudson and Terraplane dealer.

No. 1 In Driving Ease,with new Selec-
tive AutomaticShift, optionalextra. You
need hand gear lever noed push
clutch pedal. car almostdrives itself
Front floor all clearof or brakelevers.

No. 1 in Size with wheelbase increased
to 117 inches longest by neatly 5 inches
of all four low priced leaders.

No. 1 In Roominess andLuxury.
Axil inches of front seatcomfort for three
at least3 Vi inches morethananyof the

others.And interior richnessalways thought
"too fine" for a low priced car.

Centplftttly
1S37
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ScheduleCompleted
For Cla88 D

DALLAS, Dee. 0. WP Tho sched
ule has been completed for eleven
regional championshipplay-off- s Ir
Texas InterscholaBtlo Icnguo class
B football,

Eleven games Friday mako
tho schedule. They arc!

8,

Region 1 Panhandle vs Flomot
at McLean.

Kcclon at Midland
Region 4 Burkburnctt Nqco--

no at Wichita Falls.
iRcglon 4 Irvine vs. Piano at

Pallas.
Region G Van at Center.
Region 6 Stcphcnvlllo at Rock

Springs.
Region 7 Odd Fellows Homo

(Corslcnna) at Cameron (night).
Rcg'on 8 Woodvlllo at Navaso

ta (night).
Region 0 Hudd-Dalsot- ta vs. An

cleton al Houston.
Region 10 Alamo Heights (San

Antonio) atYoakum.
Region 11 El Campo vs. Aran-

sasPassat Victoria (night).

Move Made To Clip
Of

Uv PAUL
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. UP) Step

In the to clip tho all--
powerful wings of Kcnesaw Moun
tain Landis, czar of baseball,
been

Over the dynamic
protest, tho majors havo joined the
minors In voting to recommendto
clubs of lower tho
players they want without telling
him about It.

Next, unless all signs fall and
tho stops tho rush,
will conic a movement to cancel
tho sandlot tulo from tho baseball
statutes. This would permit major
leaguers to raid tho lcrtile Ivory

without running tho risk of
losing a good ball player a risk
that confronts tho Cleveland In-

dians In tho renowned Feller
Landis, never before had lost

battle In his near lG'cars of czar-do-

i
SIMMONS' LEGS LONGER

AMES. la., Dec. 9 UP) Ozzle
185-pou- negro senior

fullback on tho of Iowa
football team, made the bestground
gaining average of his career in
the 1936 grid season.

A of yardage records by
athletic officials gives

Simmons for B92 yards in
98 attempts for the averageof six
per trial, as compared with the 1035
collego record made by Simmons of
580 yards, or 5.1 per tilal. Simmons
also was leading scorer with 30
points.

Bush Lamb, ranked
second, covering 358 yards In 89
trials for a four-yar-d overage. None
of tho other backstraversed more
than 67 yards. 1

Tho Volga Is tho longest river In
Europe.
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Power Landis
SUCKELSON

campaign

completed.
commissioner's

classification

commissioner

University

university

quarterback,

Soonu fifeo oM my customersaro buying Terrapfanos"
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No. 1 In Power,increasedto 96 and 101
smooth horsepower. . . greatestof the four
by at least 11 horsepower. "With proved
performance, certified by Contest Board,
American Automobile Association.

No. 1 in Enduranceand Economy.
Eight official AAA. ContestBoard endur-
ancerecords smashedby a1937
1,000 miles at 8634 miles an hour in the
most punishing "torture test' a stock car
everendured.And top economy proved in
official tests made at everyday driving
speeds.

No. 1 In Safety.Body all of steel, with
roof of .solid steel. . . pioneered byTerra-plan- e.

Duo-Automat-ic Hydraulic Brakes. , .
two separatebrakingsystemsfrom thesame
pedal. Safetyproved in official tests, stop-
ping in half the legal distance.

&sHUDSON
Uy hb HdM'i C L T. Uw Crt Tb NyMat Noa

TERRAPLANE'595
andup, f. . b, D.trelt. Taxti, dlivry, dandling and ttandardBruP ' accuiwfat ulra.

Ho. t CAR Or THE LOW PRICE riELD W-DJC- H

m4 101 HORSEPOWER 83 INCHES OF FRONT SEAT COMFORT TOR THREE

HANSHAW - QUEEN MOTOR CO.
FRt 3-- d f --t

U t HW9S0M K. till KUBaX KIGHT, 77l COMHESCIAl CASS. 571
AM WP, T. O. , BXTKOIT
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Playoff

Simmons,

Terraplane!

START BASKETBALL
DALLAS, Dec. 0 Basketball

takes the limelight at S.M.U, as
football retires until the 1D37 sea
son. Coach J. W. St. Clair has en
listed a squadof more than a doz-
en mcn( mostly sophomores, but
showing great promise Tho Mus

i

LET WARDS
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tangs open their season" against
university in Norman,

December 14, playing a.
gams thera 18.

PITTSBURGH (OP) WPA'
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CLEARANCE
OF

DRESSES

.$8.95

Sovo
Than YaI

fan.

his

c.i

tWk. t

'
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gay as the
that dot your

graceful, full-skirt-

silk rope

glittering
to

SweatersThat Men
Usually Buy for 1.391

More 88c
Here'sa combination
'3 wool for warmth,
cotton for wearI

backI A smart, serv
iceable priceai

X' 0vS "HK Broadcloth
' VM SIIIBTS I

1 1 --

'
i

Ffa;&sl Faatco'or ; col- -

' ySSIX ors and white; Tailored as

MjaaateajBBMBjMitfjfcsmjMuaBBnjaaaa

llcg. $10.95. Wards "Commander." Com-
pare with S13.05 heaters!

Keg. $2.98. Wards Standard quaUtyt 1"
Electric! Quiet motor!

1 I'l sI 'Ji

second

Forcrlaln enamel, with cov
er. $1.98

Underwriters list! NIchromo element,
chromeplate doors. Value!

Usually $1.69 at Wurds! Havo Ddead--
luiugbi steel wheels; pair

Til WEST THIRD STREET

Oklahoma'

December

self-baU-

TreesGrow In Pool

Values

As festive
affairs
holiday 'date book!
Jewel colored crepes
in
models with
and corded trims.
Others with
beads. 12-2- 38 44.

REAL
balance

longer
Sports

sweater low

patterns plain

S rid1

BOTH
FOR

Si

95

98

59

workers havo decided that a small
forest hasno place In the middle
of a swimming pool. While clearing
out tho basin of a nevr pool In

Allegheny 'county, workmen found
2,000 trees flourishing whers the
blueprints colled for water.

m mm fc

Gown.s, Pajamas
Salt Prlctdl U

Regularly$1. Don't miss this
.special I Dull finished ray-
on, tailored or lace trimmed.

flpins Cut Slips
gift prcerf'

9 to 16

88c
ayon taucta. run

bias cut. Lace top and bot
tom; tailored. Sizes 34-4- 4.

1.29 PARTY FROCKS

jr.

S'

98c
Girls' rayon affcta frocks
for the holidays I Becoming
styles. Pastels,dark colors.

SWEATERS
with Long Sleeves

Itam
Huy ut 44c

Like expensive models with
simple or collared necklines.
New high shades.Sizes 34-4- 0.

- km l

7pc.Unma.skSet1

Regularly 98c QQa
JACQUARD weave. 52x5J
cloth 4 napkinsl Lustrous
ravon with cotton.

&flbi?li

70x80 PAIltS
sahi 98c

Wards lowest price! Itegular
$1.19. Cotton blankets.

SILK REftlNANTS
3 X- 4 2 I Q
Yard Length ... 1,0V

TINSLEY, HUNTER

BATON ROUOK, La., Dec9 UP)
Gaynell Tlnsley, Louisiana State's

end, keeps four birds
In a small house just outsldo his
dormitory window. He's a great
hunter and lkcs to bo reminded.!

of

NEW

rolled Badge-- Set In MM 1

MONTREAL (UP)Tho worM's i

smallest police badgo was present'
ed to Detective JosephMathletf by '
Colleagues to mark his 29 years'
service with the municipal police
force. The badge Is so small It fits
onto signet ring.

m'

AT A SAVING! .

WABBS MONTHLY
4 PAYMENT PLAN

tho solution to Christmas Shopping! Make out'
your list; If it totals $20 or mora, open art ao

if- - count. Havo everything in lime for Christmas,

and pay for your purchasesduring tho weeks to
como. Tho down paymentis small, and so is the.

,& carrying charge. Come in before you do your
ChristmasShopping... let us tell you the ad-

vantagesof using WardsMonthly PaymentPlan.

iA?TAmW ' my vJBmmk I

Y Wards 200" JfMtL.
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RINGLESS
CHIFFONS

Worth 49c
Anybody's

Money!
Wards saves you a lot on these grand gifts I They're
exquisite hose full fashioned, first quality, puro
fresh silk. They look far more expensivethan they
ici ti3o nngiessaiirtviuii nose in this sale.

S3E8SHI

J
ot mm Wards extra low sale prico I

I CA" m wiH put theni under thou- -
I mmm ands of Christmas treesI M

tmtmmmA All with leather M

K2mmZmmmmmmKJEmm?3S&

BATISTE
80 Squares
Regular 15o ....1Z2C 1

a

J1.39
Valu.l

39c

BSjsSlJB OO

Priseilla
Cuptaiiis

69c
SeasaUonsllypricedlColored
figured grenadine pattern I

EXTRA LARQE each sld
44x2 wldo enoughto
crisscross Crisp, fiilly, 5$
inch plain and selfruffles 1

TURKISH TOWELS
Size 20 x 40
Special Priced , 9c

mmimsioiiMii
TELEPHONE X
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ParisPrefers
TouchOf Gold
For fuletide

Luxury Takes Right-Of- -

Way For The Noel This
SeasonIn Europe
By ALICE MAXWELL

PARIS, Dec 0 UP) French parly
frocks Tor the 1830 Christmas sea'
son will sparkle with Parisian ele
ganceand scintillate with Jet span
glos, gold embroideries and jewel
studded clasps.

livening dressesdestinedto grace
holiday fetes give luxury the right-of-wa- y.

Gold embroideries cluster
on lustrous pastel-colore- d satin
gowns. Gold braids andlaces tone

i up dusky velvets with medieval
brilliance.

Por the revelllon parties, where
eWc Parisianswill gather on Christ
mas eve, filmy black frocks in
tulle and lace Incrustcd with wido
bands of flashing jet spanglesarc
shown. Toreador jackets to cover
white shoulders rising above low
cut bodices arc mossed with se
quins. ,;

"'Turkish Trousers
.Rainbowchiffon frocks, blending

threo delicate shades,"will claim
space on danco floors beside crisp,
widc-sklrt- black organzas, trim
med In gold braid nail heads and
bandedwith g.

Prom cocktail buffets to glisten-
ing supper tables, gowns in the
Grecian style will step along with
Turkish-trousere-d frocks. Both nrc
fashioned of sheer crepes and de
pend on drapery for their fine ef-

fects.
The bustlo decade is revived In

back-draped- tight-skirte- d gowns
.endingIn split trains andmade of
Still moires in coral, mauve,

or turquoise.
(Jeweled brooches clasp halter

necksand diamond clipsflash from
squaredccolletes.

isasnes aud grace to numcious
rocks. Many fall nearly to the

floor ami often partially drapo a
high slit In the form-clingin- g skirt.
Hem-line- s, rounding up in front
almost to the knee, highlight dain-
ty hose and sandals of colored
crepetrimmed In gold or made en-
tirely- of elided leathers.

Black Velvet Ensembles
Belts take the form of tope gir-

dles In heavy gold cbrd or jewel-
stuaaca, corse
lets. '

Christmas party eleganceis ac
centuatedin. black velvet ensembles
which have
flared coats trimmed In wide bands
of silver fox.

ucaoarcEscsfeature such orna--1
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4 You'll be proud of jour hands
when you use Cliamberlain's Lo-
tion. A lew drops used regularly
helpskeepthem smooth,attractive
becauseit latinizes Never sticky,
greasyor gummy, it dries quickly.
At all toilet goods counters. For
free sample, use coupon below.

CTwntvrUln laboratories. Inc. I
Ilea Molnn. lowi 211 I
Ideate taitl int trill also of lotion, i

1 yinn i
Addno.

Va&tU Till SKIS
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MODES &&
by Adelaide Kerr
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by ADELAIDE KERR
ERJHNE AND ORCHIDS FOR FESTIVE NIGHTS

Russianermine worked in a hoiizontal treatment makes a
glimorous evening capo for Olivia de Havilland, motion picture
actress. She wearsit with a simple, almost tailored ccning gown
of white crepe accentedby a Jeweled clip at the high neckline. A
great cluster of orchidsgives the only color note in the costume

Two Evening" Bridge Club postessesChoose
ChristmasThemeFor PartyAppointments
Two Christmasparties were giv

en Tuesday evening when Mrs. D.
II. McKlnney entertained forthe
Dinner-Bridg- e club at the Settles
hotel and Mrs. C. M. Shaw togeth
er with Mr. Shaw was hostess to
tho members of tho 1936 Bridge
club at home. '

Mrs. McKlnney choso for her
color themethat of silver and blue.
The group was served dinner in a
private room on the mezzanine
which was lighted by candlelight.
The table was beautifully centered
with a spreadof silver paperupon
which was placed the blue-- candles
Banking tho base of the holders
was mistletoe and small silvered
reindeeradded to tho table decora
tions. Candy bags of blue cello
phanewere plate favors.

After the meal the women retir
ed to the card room for bridge
games at which Mrs. Jimmle Beal
scored high. Cut prizes went to Mrs.
Hershel Summerlln, Mr3. Georgo
Crosthwalte and Mrs. W. J. Cush-ing-

Places were laid for Mrs. Beal,
Mrs. Crosthwait nnd Mrs. Cushlng,
club guests, and Mrs. Jim Zack,
who played with tho club for the
first time ns a member, and Miss
Emily Bradley, Miss Jcanctte Bar--
nelt, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Bill
Donnelly, Mrs. Summerlln, Mrs.
Glenn Golden and Mrs. P. T.
Tcague. j

Party At Shaw Homo
Large polnsettiss together with

red andgreen used to portray the
yuletide were used profusely In the

mentsas two black paradiseplumes
or a single bright quill curved into
a bandeau. Triangles of lace and
chiffon, tied under the chin in
easantfashion for outdoors and
lipped over tho shouldersindoors,
re popular.

THE FORGOTTEN MAN

has beenrememberedwith

3 LUXURIOUS YARDLEY PRODUCTS
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generous shaving bowl, of turned wood, ia filled withTHE LavenderShavingSoap, which gives a rich, heavy,
t&fum'iHg lather, Economical, too, for it encourages luxurious
kayiiig for at least six months.$1,

Yartlley's After-Shavin- g Lotion, with a delicate lavender fra- -

Mwce. Refreshing and slightly astringent.In a silver-cappe-d

battle, 65. '

1jSMMUy'f Invisible Talc all that itsname iinpllcs--8, In our
'WmGY t London Toiletries Section.
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house decorations at the C. M
Shaw home when Mr. nnd Mrs.
Shaw were hosts. These colors were
also used in the bridge accessories
and on the attractive refreshment
plate.

Mrs. Harvey Hooscr, Sr., and M.
C. Lawrence were high scorers
while E. W. Lowrimore took the
floating award.

Following tho games tho mem
bers drew names for tho Christmas
tree affair to be held at the home
of r. and Mrs. C. S. Hahn on the
twenty-secon-

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. E W.
Lowrimore, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hahn, Mr, and Mrs. W, M. Gage,
Mrs. Harvey Hooser, Sr., Harvey
Hooscr,. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Thursday

RUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL Class
Christmas social. Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha- m

hostess nt her home, 2:30
o'clock.

T.EL. SUNDAY SCHOOL Class.
Monthly social at tho Douglass
Hotel, 3:30 o'clock.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB general
social meeting for active and aa--

sociato membeisand guests. Set-
tles Hotel at 8 o'clock.

P.OYAL NEIGHBORS, Blue
Mountain Camp No. 7277. Meeting
at 2:30 o'clock In the W.O.W. halL

WEST WARD v. Meeting at
3 o'clock at the school. Rev. C. A.
Bickley to deliver address on
"Friendliness."

I

Annual Christmas Affair
Of Legion Auxiliary Is
Held'At Moody Home

In rooms beautifully appointed
with symbols of tho Christmassea
son, Mrs. Alfred Moody entertained
for the American Legion Auxiliary
at Uo annual holiday party.

Central attraction of tho room
decorationswas tho manger scene
which vas carried out in full de
tail with miniature figures, Tho
dining table was centered with
mounds of holly Interspersedwith
poinscttlas and lighted candles of
red and green burned throughout
tho evening.

Brldge-kecn- o was tho diversion
and afterwards the women ex--
Changed gifts.

A dessert plate was pasted to
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. M, C.
Stultlng, Mrs. J, F.-- Hair, Mrs, A.
J. Gideon, Mrs. L, E. Jobe,Mrs. R,
F. Bluhm, and Mrs. E. W. Ander
son,

1 YOUR NAME
1 P1UNTEO IN GOLD

I ON ALL

I FOUNTAIN P1SNS

I and PENCILS
I jst--o o a a sv

n

Reading
And' Writing

By John Sclby

Janet Ayer Falrbank hns made
a good novel out of tho social
changeswhich reached their first
true climax in tho Bull Moose
movement of a quarter of a cen-
tury past. It isjilsg a curious novel,
In that her understandingand wis-

dom aro rarely matched by her
style. This Is adequate,never dis
tinguished.

She begins with Hendricks
Smith's return from graduation ex-

ercises nnd such at Harvard. He
is n young man of 21, son of Chi
cago a big banker, certain to lead
a Hfo of case and headed, should
ho wish for it, for tho distinguished
sort of career which n reasonable
amount of native ability and a
great deal of money used to guar-
antee.

But Hendricks arrives homo just
as tho wrangle
which led to tho Great Schism of
1012 began. Chicago was being
shouted nt from every street cor-
ner. Theodore Rooseveltarrived al-
most simultaneously with Hen
dricks, and flashed those wonder-
ful teeth at oil and sundry. The
air as full of Bcveridgc, Henry
Allen, tho young Borah, the rest of
the crew. Tho excitement was
enough to carry Hendricks Into tho
camp of tho progressives. Added to
its kinetic pull was n somewhat
vague, hut active, feeling that
Rooseveltrepresentedright. Hen
dricks joined up.

But Hendricks supporting Teddy
was more than the elder Smith
could bear. In the old, faintly East
Lynnlsh manner, Smith pcre cast
off Smith flls, and tho latter went
to live with his grandmother. It
was to Hcndrlcka' credit that he
grinned sardonicallyat the thought
that ho was thus going to IKe on
the fat of tho steel trust, since his
grandmother's money came from
steel.

Tho progressivemovement Intro-
duced the boy to the llfo of men,
taught him the practical results of
applying ideas 4o living. It also In
troduced him to a. girl from the
middle of Kansas named Barbara,
who was tho incarnation of "ser-
vice," Barbara was always In re-
volt, always helping. She was also
entirely different from any girl
Hendricks ever had met.

From this time (which is a fairly
early one in Mrs. Fairbank's 626- -
page novel) tho story Is the au-
thor's. It will hold her readers.

"Rich Man Poor Man," by Janet
Ayer Falrbank (Houghton Mif-
flin).-

Cactus Club Members
And Six GuestsPlay-Bridg-

At LeeHome
Six were srucsts of Mrs. R. E. Lrn

Tuesdayafternoon when she enter-
tained at her homo for tho Cactus
Brldgo Club with a Christmas part-
y-

Mrs. Clyde Ancel. Mrs. Joh Clnrn
Mrs. Jimmle Tucker, Mrs. I. S. Mc
intosh, Mrs Herbert Fox and Mrs.
Hugh Dubbcrly weio guests.

Jelly In noveltv containers! mipiesehted to tho prize winners.
mis. ju. is. Tatum and Mrs. Clyde
Angel were high scorers and Mrs.
Larson Lloyd took tho bingo gift.

jv Dcautuuuy hung tree, loom
dccoiations, tally cards tied with
holly, and plate annolntmcntawere
suggestive to the coming festive
season.

...Tn nrtrltfln In II... m....... lrt....wu w uio Buraio luia,
Harold Parks. Mrs. Ijirann TTlnvil
Mrs. L. R. Kuykcndall. Mrs. M, E.
Tatum. Mrs. H. L. Ellis. Mm, w.
W. Pendleton, Mrs. Lester Short,
Mrs. Herbert 'Whitney, Mrs. C. E.
Hahn and Mrs. CharlesWorley
weer present.

Free Delivery On Wlnea
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. H.
Excepting Sundays

1103 Scurry BL Fb. I
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

HOOVER
FRINTTNG CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

Complete, Modern
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CULTURE
IIEAUTY

of All lUnds
NABOB'S

BEAUTY SHOP
Ph. 1232 704W, 8th

MONEY . MONEY . MONEY

Auto iMani, New Low Hates( Call It. n. Rseder,Ins. Agcy,
for All Kinds of Insurance!
10S W. 3rd PhonoMl

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice Ia Alt
Courts
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Stitch TheseOn The Machine
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By RUTH ORR
PatternNo. 400

You can stitch this Bowser and
his puppies up on the machine. Ex
cept for the little pads that form
tho bottoms of their feet, they arc
each made of only three pieces.
They can be madeof any odd bits
of fabric you happento have. They
also will bo nice and soft in either
felt or velveteen. What llttlo girl
or boy wouldn't be delighted! Bow
ser stands eight inches high; the
pups stand five Inches.

The pattern envelope contains
complete easy to understand illus
trated directions, and cut-o- pat
tern with printed instructions and
key on each piece.

To obtain this pattern, Send for
No. 400 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover servico and postage. Add 2c
for quicker service by first class
mall return. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework Dept, P. O
Box 200, Station D, Now York,
N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

o -
COLOBFUL HOSIERY

NEW YORK UP) Coronation
colors royal blue, red and gold
are now being featured in acces-
sories as well as afternoon andeve-
ning gowns. One manufacturer Is
showing evening hosieryin those
colorful hues.

X
,N'll

i

so
and too,

gift for

here Is box of

SATIN
Sli ;!.o gifts,
that uro

SATIN
laco satin

that

Library Receives
New
Return Of Boohs

Seven new have been
placed on the shcUes of the Big
Spring to nn an

mado by Mrs B. T

on the list are "Diums
Along the Walter Ed
monds: Acres," Louise

"Waterloo," Man-
uel "White
Lloyd "Jill
Alice Up and Live,'

Prayer For
My Son,"

people who have library
oooks that aic long overdue arc

to return In the event
they are not turned in within the
next few days their names will be
posted in tho

BIRD-TRIMME- D TURBANS
ARE

PARIS UP) blrd- -
turbans are among the

newer notes in hats. They are
so that the end

may be turned to the front or back,
to the whim of the wear

er. Two blacks birds trim a black
velvet pill box. One black

and one bird accenta revers
ible taffeta toque.

TheseSmartTies

49c
GLOVES

Smart
To give, for every man
gloves, and these
gloves really fill the need.

oi wirt t r.iFT r
NIOET PEOPLE

WE HAVE MANY THE
WE CAN'T SHOW THEM ALL

Men Will Like
To be a SantaClaus Justfill his tie rack with
these smart-ties-. In all the newestcolors and

1.29

SCARFS
They'll Wear

becausethey are good
practical a

every man.

79c

They Always
and a three

"A

socks you have over seen, and real
niinlitv too. Box nf threw pairs ,

1IJOSA
charming

r.Inayo

GOWNS
Beautiful trimmed
gowns, eery wonun
loes.

Seven
Volumes; Asks For

Overdue
bookg

library according
nouncement
Cardwell, librarian.

Included
Mohawk,"

"American
Redfield Peattlo;

Komroff; Banners,'
Douglass: Somerset,"

Waugh; "Wak
Dorothea Dramle;

Hugh Walpole.
Those

asked them.

library.

REVERSIBLE

Reversible
trlmmed

de-

signed feathered

according

panne
white

O,. l.s

Are
needs

pigskin

SO OF RIGHT

perfect

looking

mtij Christmas,CompleteWith
LOVELY LINGERIE

appreciated.

1.00.

1.98

NeedNew Sox
pulrs of tho best looking

1.00 in

LOUNGING PAJAMAS
One of thesewill answertl'o
questionof what to give tier.

3.98
VELVET ROBES

With contrasting trims. D:ep
rlih colors. A gift to bo

6.95

.. fwnwwmwwiWMwiB.f
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Mrs. H. A. McCelvey
Is ComplimentedBy
FriendsWith Shower

Mrs. J. Wayno Campbell was
hnstnsa tn u Dioiin of friends re
cently when they gatheredat her
homo. 112 East 13th street, lo

Mrs. H. A. McCelvey with
a kitchen shower.

Mrs. McCelvey, nn October bilde,
was Ml- -s Ruby Smith beforo her
marriage.

ni,litf iViA dnmoit nnti rnniests
tho honorce was given sovcral
slips of paper which lea ncr on n
troastiro hunt and finally to the
oll.rft. nnrl lilnn flAenmteil IM1X ma;
held many gifts. Tho chosen color
thrmn wna nlso used on tno saiau
nlntn that was served oftcr tho
plfln wprn nnencd.

On the guest list were Mrs. jevc--
lyn Jordan, Mrs. Enri Long, Mrs
Tnff fir. nn. Mb. S11CV WhOlCV
Mrs. Garland Woodward, Mrs Will
Olscn, Mrs. Ijiwrcnce Jlomnson
Mrs. W. J. Riggs. Mrs. C. A. B'ck- -

li Mm Clvrln Tijomas. Mrs. JaCK
Reed, Mrs. Orn Johnston,Mrs. H
L. Batton, Mrs. Fellon amiin
ninths nf thn honcrcc. and Miss
Mvrtlo Jones. Miss Elizabeth
rjrnvnn. Miss Emma Jo Graves
Miss Dorothy Belle Rlggs, Miss
Tlnhnrrn Thnmrfs. Miss ArlVTlC

Chancy and Miss Clnra Bronstcin,
a

SevenAcesParty Is
Given By Mrs. Noah

Members nnd guests of the Seven
Aces Club Were entertainedat the
home of Mir. Raymond Noah ruea-da- v

when sho wa3 hostessfor the
group wno played bridge and rum
my.

Bridge prizes were won by Mrs
Ed Allen and Mrs. J. J. Mlddough
of Odessa nnd Mrs. L. N. Million
wns prize winner nt the rummy
table.

Following tho games the club
members drew names for the
Christmas party to bo held next
week nt the home of Mrs Arthur
Sloan. Thev then presentedMrs
F. A. Chance with a babj's fitted
bath basket.

Guests were Mrs. Mlddough, Mrs.
L. A. Deason, Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs.
S. P. Williams, Mrs. A. S Lucas
Club members present included
Mrs. C. C. Berry, Mrs. Arthur
Sloan, Mrs. S. A. Chance, Mrs. L.
N. Million and Mrs. J. S Jennings.

NEW YORK FAVORS
CORAL AND TURQUOISE

MEW YORK UP) Genuine coral
and turquolso are among New
York's costume jewelry favorites.
They aro being shown in necklaces
and pins for wear with the all- -
black frock. Gold pearl necklaces
are also popular.

7six Kj.n--
1 --i?- vW
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KIND OF GIFTS
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Hurrah! Say

98c
PAJAMAS

All The Men When They See

Our Hand-Picke-d SHIRTS
and right! thesearo Iiand picked
patterned from tho country's stjlo
slilr makers,,,and what man does
not want more shirts?

Her

com-pllru-

Mado by the famousB.V.D. mak-u-r
of fine garments.Severalstyles

umpront nuiierutis
makn enitv. 1.98
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First Flowers, Then-Birds-,

Now Fish Are --

DecoratingBonnets
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. VP) Hat,

off today to the enterprising lit- - Vi-
lla woman who decided to uso fish
lo tilm milady's 1037 Easter bon-
net

Scorci of llttlo bright globules
adorned the black silk straw lint
which Mine. Slmono George,"Paris
nillllnor, showed Manhattan beforo
departing for her native France.

Asked what thcywcre, she re-

plied "fish bluJders, bought In tlVo

fish market!"
Dyed black, cho tald, tho fish

bladders look "brilliant."
Tho tiny fish globules are fuljl

of air, nnd can bo deflatedat will,
llko a balloon.

"Huts will bo extravagant next
spring," nnnounced Mmc. Gcorgj.
Thereby fnlllng In I!no with other
Purl? dcslgneis who have said.On

recent visit to Now York) thnt,
"tho even years of hard times are

Mrs. Blue Entertains-- For
Club Members And Guests

Mrs. Bluo entertained the Scm--
per Fidelia club at her hpmc Tues-
day afternoon when tney with
sovcral guests,met for games of
bridge.

Guests were Mrs. Shclllc Barnes,
Mrs. B. P. Franklin and Mrs. L.
D. Martin.

Prizes were avardcd to Mrs.
Barnes and the hostess forhigh
scores, Mrs. William Dchllnger, who
took the floater and Mrs. Martin,
who blngocd.

Playing were the guestsand Mrs.
Dchllnger, Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs.
Jim Chapman, Mrs. Francis Pier-so- n

and tho hostess.
Mrs. Chapman will entertain next

week.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis left this
morning for Abilene. Mrs. Ellis
expects to return this evening
while Mr. Ellis will continue on to
Fort Worth and Dallas for a sev-
eral day3' stay. ,

a Cold
Threatens..

Timely use of this
especially designed
aid for nose and'
upper throat,, helps
prevent many colds.

30c and S0f

WJk r1$mmmWmMMWffi$(

)Lf3rmvK

It's A Truly
Grand Gift - This
'

EXQUISITE
HOSIERY

Our own "Addon" brand of
beautiful, ringlcsshose,.'.and
no woman ever has enough.
Only...

79c
Extreme, clear crepe chiffon
In Individual cello. rt;- - tnphane envelopes ..pl.UU

ui3mmmvlmmmi'SWmmmifWmm
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JJLSxZ, "i
Delightful Ideas
For TheseVery

LITTLE
LADIES

SHIRLEY TEMTLE
Dresses ultra) pleaso littlemlssc..,und bo 1 np
practical too ,, l.aJu

SWEATERS
For little ladles. All wool In
(llp-oe-r and button
fronts ; , yoc

BOLLS
Of course, tho best kind,
frew the famous JHre-BHH- "

fntty,... $1 f 9.tW,iilr kvrmrmwrmrmwmwmwm

ft
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''AslraMlH Kvry Xewarii

IncreaseIn Crelit
IndicatesCity's TradeExpansion

....'.. - -

Expansionof trade In Bis Spring
during tlio past decade nowhero is
reflected with moie accuiacy than
in tho netnll Merchant's Credit
bureau,rounding out Its tenth year
of sorvlco licic under I A. Eu
burke thin month..

Starting from a system which re
quired only u few carli In two tin
jians In Decemberof 1028, tho bu-

reau facilities here liavo been cx--
I ended to Include recordson every
person who has dono credit busi-
ness hero with bureau members
for tho pant several yearn.

Ccsldo an exhaustive file of lo-

cal retail buyers, tho bureautoday

.,

--VV

HE

- suan run hH-- 1- 'lath, month, 1934 --H I- lal.llotol.d 04451. II 1 Mil- - --BH
- maUd that 7,500 cart and BB

tracklwlllbataUlnDcntcr. H

J 1933 1934 1935 1936
4.7,70448479 51.596 54.002 32.000

T2AST 3RD
WENTZ,

TO

Chicago
Dallas

Paso
Fort Worth
Los Angclos
Memphis
New Orloans
Shrovoport
St.

hU HWLWHI

K

M.

El

A to

The
will

arrive
All

A

Agent

Cmmhy UomW

Bureau's

maintains special file?, containing
moro than 5,000 nnmes, on out-o- f-

town shoppers who trade here
regularly In addition, records are
kept on people of a dozen sur-
rounding towns who trado hero

Gains by the city 03 a trado area
center are shown conclusively In
ihe addition of more than 10,000
names to the office flics during
tho past period. Almost
half of tho number we.ro customers
from out of the county.

Bureau records show that the
local trado area oxtends from Ln
mesa onthe north to Hobbs, N. M.

WHAT is Srudebaker's
Climb? Stude-bak- er

knew that only onething could
focuson The Dictatornnd ThePres-

ident the attentionand patronage of
motorists. Thatonething was and is

bettervalue morefor the money.
Comfort, safety and perform-

ancehave beencharacteristic 0
Studebaker But in this year's
models thepublic hasfound thesetwo
outstandingbonus features:1. Smart,
modern, styling charming inte-
riors by Helen Dryden.3.
Amoving gasolineeconomy.And all
thishas beenoffered etpricessolowtha"
smart money has sensedthe bargain.

Prop.
THONE 890
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B
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1932

400

AUDITORIUM GARAGE

ROUND

Louis

TICKETS

W.M

cars.

CABS
Extra)

all

would
a Christmas

Victory
Sunday 17th .
Sunday . . . in Wash-

ington. paid meals while in
Great as low as

nefson ftwn lower 1. . . vour nearest

Washington,

Train

. .
S01.05

TEXAsh

Files

Int-
ermittently,

behind

for this trip.

BIG SEMNC,

GETTING IN SHAPE

RooseveltInauguration

Wonderful

HERALD,
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Anticipating a demand fromMax Schmeling for a shot at his
heavyweight crown, Jim Braddock, the title holder, is shown
nt New working after a long layoff

causedby artliritis in arm. (Associated Photo)

and Pecoson tho Cione on
the nnd Colorado on
U10 East.

Methods by the
today' more complete
end accurate. Instead of the terse
"OK" and "no intlng of sev-
eral ycar3 ago, forms, required by
national and credit associa-
tions, listing- Identification, employ-
ment, resourcesand paying habits,
in addition to ratings, i6w an--

DALMATIAN FASHIONS

NEW YORK UP)
are here Inspired by King

Edward's visit to the Dalmatian
coast. Many sober afternoonand

frocks accented
bright embroideries or worn with

from tho Jugoslavian pro
vince. Sportshats andvestces come
In feay peasantcolors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bell and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Norrls visited
friends in Stanton recently.

EXAMPLE OF TRIP FARES FROM BIG SPRING
CHATR SLEEPER

AMP COACHES (Berth

$35.10 $46.75
9.00

10.45 13.95
8.05 10.75

38.05 47.05
23.05 30.75
24.95 32.80
14.80
27.90 37.15

York into

slato

with

Notv on Sale to all points in the West
Daily anduntil Jan.1 . . Limit 3 0 Days

Also low 'Holiday rates to points in Nordi and East . . . effective
daily, December 12th to January1st . . . limit 30 days.

the at V
D. C, January20th,

Gift.
All-Tex- Jubilee Special Pullman

leaveDallas night, January , ,
following 3' days

expenses except Wash-
ington, Trip with rates

in Ask

Trip

make
Official

home,

tier
T.&P.

ffi OpACIFtC

designed

booklet describing Outstanding

himself shape
one Press

West,
Southwest,

employed bureau
are decidedly

good"

arc
jiloycJ.

Dalmatian
fashions

dinner nro

jewelry

N.

12.00

19.70

die

stftSmFiks

TEXAS, DAILY

wSfl

FOR HERR MAXIE

Farmers Get
DirectGrants

ResettlementHelps Those
la Drouth Area Taken

Off Relief

WASHINGTON. Dec. 'J UP)
Resettlementadministration offl
clals announced today that 250,000
farmers In drouth aieas wbo are
being dischargedfrom relief Jobs
by tho works Progressadmlnlstra
Hon would bo given dirtct money
grants by the (Resettlement admin
istration

The office of Will W. Alexander,
acting head of Resettlement,said
this plan hnd been agreed upon
after a conferenco with WPA offi
cials.

Pieviously both agencies had
said that all drouth fanners cut
from WPA rolls would be investi
gatedbefore being placed on direct
relief

Thin announcement, however,
brought complaints from farmers
anc stato officials, who said tils
iress was Delng augmented Dy
winter weather.

Resettlement spokesmen said
WPA had carried a peak load of
324,000 persons In diouth preasand
would ctntlnue about 71,000 on spe
cial project1) through, the winter,

Dhcct grants from rescttlemint
will averageabout $21 a month, It
was said. Under tho WPA rel'ef
program, faimers jeeehed about
$45.

Alexander said the Resettlement
admirl3tratlon also wculd continue
Its policy of providing feed loans
to tho drouth stricken farmers to
maintain livestock through the
winter.

m
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TIDE FINEST
ARRAY

of Xnias perfumery and clft
roods that we have ever had
in all three stores

P$
"We discovered this country

before Santa rot here- -

MEN'S SUITS
LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned & Pressed

Cash &. Carry
All Work Guaranteed

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

311 Runnels

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

WKfrNEBflAY EVENING, mSCEMBKlt 9, lWw

State Yield
BelowNormal

TcxaB CottonCrop For The
Year Estimated At

2,945,000Bales
AUSTIN. Dec. 0. im The Unl

ted States department of agricul
ture said today that the Indicated
1930 Texas cotton yield of lis
pounds nn ncro was 14 poundsper
hero bqlow that of last year and 20
pounds under tho ten-ye- aver
age.

Tho Texas crop was forecast at
2,!MB,000 bales, only 11,000 below
last year's production. The roport
said the decline In prospcctlvo pro
duction of GO.0OO bales slnco the
November 1 forecast was due pri
marily to damaco by frost nhu
freezes' In the high plains and ad
jaccnt areas.

The revised estimate of acrcago
left for harvest was 11,829,000
acres, compared with 10,057,000
acresharvested In 1035. On tho
basis of forecast production, tho
report pointed out, approximately
032 per cent of tho crop this year
was ginned prior to December 1,
comparedto 84 8 per cent last year
and a ten-ye- ar avcrago of 02.1 per
cent.

WOMAN CONVICTED
IN SMUGGLING CASE

LOS ANGUI.ES, Calif., Dec. 0
IIP) V federal court jury needed
only 15 minutes today to convict
Maria Wcndt, pretty Eurasian, of
attempting to smuggle $100,000
worth of narcotics Into tho United
States

She was convicted on two counts,
one of smuggling and one of con
cealing narcotics. Each carriesc
maximum sentence cf 10 years and
a fine of $5,000.

Yoh

Flattering
Gifts!

Beautiful rayon
crepe in smart
tailored styles,
or trimmed with
lovely laces.
Sweeping bias
cut backs. Inter-
estingcolors.

Jiises' & Ladies'

Woolea
Novelty 49c

Ladies'Hand Bag
Real Shoe
LeatherBag .

CASE
Genuine
Leather!

Useful handy case. Slide fast-
ener. 6"x9. Ylls Grain. 0
pieces. Other sets, 24)8.

Chocolate Covered

Box
lib 25c

All Virgin Wool

Size 10x80 A Wonderful

Christmas
Gift

Bitter Are
In Prospect On

Measures
8.W Con.

fltct nnd turmoil In the forthconv
Ing session of congress was fore
seen today by some memberswho
have been surveying legislative
prospects,

They pointed to such
measuresas the Frazler-Lcmk- e bill
to refinance farm Indebtedness
with $3,000,000,000 of new money.
tho Black-Conncr- y work
week bill, nnd a bill to divorce
manufacturing nnd retailing con
templatcd by RepresentativePat--

man (D-Te-

Thcro also Is much talk of
amending tho constitution to give
congress specific power to enact
legislation of a social character.

Tho questionof a new approprlo
Hon for relief appearedlikely to
bo an early trotriilo makor. Somo
house and senatemembers believed
It should bo held to a mlnlmurrf;
others want a slzcablo sum. Repre-
sentative Dunn (D-Pn- .) may put
In another $10,000,000,000 works-r- e

lief bill.
Among mo measures listed as

likely to receive attention in tha
approachingsession any of which
might bo loaded with dynamite to
shatter a tranquil congress were
crop Insurance, farm tenancy, low
cost housing, aid for consumerco
operatives, food and drug rcgula
tlon, nnd extension of the holding
company act.

THINKS RAYBURN TO
GET WESTERN VOTES
WASHINGTON. Dec. 0. UP) -

Rcprostntntivo Lc'v lf ) pie--

dieted today that nt least 12 of the
state's 15 democratic roprcHonta
tlvcs would vote for reprcicntntlvc
Xtayburn (n-To- x ) for tho house
majoilty leadership.

Lea added he thought Rayburn
had a lead In tho Rocky Mountain

Can and

Full
Very Sheer
Perfect Silk
Specialty Twists

andDog
They
Match

Let Santa Claus bring the chil-
dren these adorable sheepskin
slippers with doggie to match

Red

SETS
Three
Pieces!

88t
Comb, brush and mirror with
heavy celluloid backs and
chrome metal trimming, At-
tractive designs.

By

Supreme Court Decision
To Hnvc Bearing On
ProjectsIn

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 tf? Tho
supreme court's pending decision
In the Duke Power company-Publi-c

Works administration power case
may point tho way for settlement
of litigation delaying seven similar
Texas projects Involving PWA
loans and grants of $15,702,182.

Attacks on tho constitutionality
of the national recoveryact, under
which tho PWA was created, and
on legality of Secretarylekcs' recu
latlons promulgatedunder It, have
delayed not only tho Texas work
but 02 other projects In 21 states.

Tho Texas power projects await-
ing tho highestcourt's decision arc:

Liberty, $05,200; Plalnvlow, $423,-- 3j

Huntsvllle, $150,909; Yorktown,
$15,000; Lower Colorado River
Authority, $15,000,000; Leonard
$32,727; Piano, $45,000.

All but tho Colorado river pro
gram Involvo construction of gen
erating nnd distribution plants and
systems. Work which can bo classi
fied na strictly flood control and
Irrigation on the Colorado has been
permittedto piocccd but seven Tex
as utility companies have blocked

and Pacific coast delegations, al
though Representative O'Connor
(D-N- will "gct,nome votes'

o Connor had nothing to say
about h! candidacy except to ex-p- i

ess optimism over tho outcome
Representative Rankin (D-Mi- )

another candidate, cild he might
havo a statement"In a day or two."

at s

See and - Early
UseOur Plan

NEGLIGEES

I .m

GLOVES

1.98

Travelling

198

CHERRIES

BLANKETS

4.98

Fights

Congress
WASHINGTONDec.

Buy MORE

-

Slipper

Ringless Gamodes

Fashioned

A StreamlinedBeauty With Headlightsi

TOILET

Big Spring

Texas Units
Affected

Power Case

Litigation

SpendLess Penney

PENNEY9S Gifts Toys Shop
Lay-a-wa-y

Silk Chifiioii
HOSE

WcPet

$.98

Where

1.19
She'll love this largo

Fitted CASE

498
Shark grain covered caso
ultli 7 beautiful fittings In-

cluding comb, bruih and
large mirror fitted In lid.
Ilayon lining. Two pocketsIn
sldo of case. A practical gift
for any woman!

Aerollite Wagon

Steering!

Easy 7 90
48 overall wagon with a one
niece heavysteelbody, ball bear,
ing wheels and rubber tires.
Built-i- n fenders.! Lights I Flash-
light batteries extra, Gc en.

E2

Men's Silk

ROBE and
PAJAMA SET

79
In gift box. Navy and
maroon. Something he'll be
very proud of.

ShopsandSave

Mi if A

any construction which might Wt

used for power development.
In ths supremocourt case, th

Duke Power companyis seeking(a
restrain tho Public Works adminis-
tration from completing a $2,800,-00- 0

electric Kystem in Greenwood
county, S. C. All tho pending: cases
are so closely related, justice de-
partment officials said recently,
that a clear-cu-t opinion on the
fundamental Issues Involved In the
whole program might dispose, vir-
tually, of all the others.

They have said n governmentvie
lory would "knock tho props" from
under the other cases,while a fa-
vorable Duko opln on probably
would mean tho other suits would
have to bo tried Individually.

Temporary injunctions in tho
Leonard, Piano and Liberty litiga-
tion have been Issued In federal
courts In Texas, while similar or-
ders In tha other caseshave Issued
from federal courts here.

Carl Carlson won tho corn husk-
ing championshipin 1636.

STOPPED-U-P

.NOSTRILS,
dustocoldU.

Uio Mcnlholalum
lo help open llio

notlrlls nnd permit
freer breathingmmm

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Just Phono 488

KERCHIEFS
3 in

a box! 3I5C Y

Soft white cotton or snow white
linen! Some with laco comers.
"tic. with colored embroidery!

Men's Cape Skin

GLOVES
Wool
Lined 98c

Wool Comforts
All Wool Filling

Covered
Celanese 9.50

Rugged Quality Largo

GLADSTONE

590
Genuine split leather walrus
grain makesthis an unusual-
ly attructlta bag. 2 leather
top straps. Center divider
has shirt fold on one side
and 2 pockets on reverse.
Cloth lined. Value!

SHIRLEY TESU'LK

DOLLS

2.89 to 5;90

Men's SLIPPERS

Everelts
Operas x

For Christmas nice, SQft,
brown kid slippers. Leather
solest rubber keels. Drill llnej.

f
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Watchful Guards for Smilins Peac Mcsscngtr
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While PresidentRoosevelt (rear seat), waved a smiling goodbye to his South American hosts
In a Buenos Aires street parade,his body guards and nativo, polico kept-watchf- ul eyes on tho
crowds. In the front seat,beside the driver, is Gus Gcnnerich, the president'spersonal body

guard who died in Bueno3 Aires. (Associated PressPhoto)

Lomax flews
Mr., and.Mrs. Bob Harris and Mr,

nnd Mrs. Frank Harris andchll--

dien, Aubry, Bobby and Ramonn,
?nnd Mrs, May, Tollc, all of Breck'
cnrldge.-ar-e visiting ,In the Clcve
land JJcwman and Albert Tolle

1 homes.

Tho Lomax' school announcesn
three-a-ct play, "Whose Little Bride
Are You?" to be staged on the
night of Tues'day, December 22.

Mr, and UrsrCHannaford had
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harris and baby daughter,
Ramona,of Breckenridge.

, A 'forty-tw- o party given at the
school,house was well attendedSat-
urday night.

Rev: Anderson, Big Spring Meth
odlst minister, filled his regular
monthly appointment here Sunday
afternoon.'.s s,
Minister Refuses

Physician's Aid
For Injured Son

XALLAS, Dec 9 UP) Tho Rev.
j ftnd. Mrs.jI.M. Hart, d from

loss 01 sieejj, iouKei luuay iu uivine
healing to "mend a broken collar
bone and, fractured skull their 16--
year-ol-d son, Ralph, suffered In
traffic accident.

Mr, Hart, Full Gospel minister,
, declined medical assistance. He
I and his wife spent the night pray-

ing and watching over the youth,
1 "God will tako care of our boy

Just as He did when Ralphs back
was broken severalyears ago," the
minister said. "We don't need any
doctor for the Lord Is the greatest
healer of them all,"

Members of the church who
gatheredat the home to 'pray were
encouragedwhen the boy regained
consciousness.

"He's better although he Is slight
, ly restlessand complains of a pain
t in his back," Mrs. Hart said.

The pastor insisted upon the re
, moval of his son from n hospital
, where he was taken after being
. struck by acar.-- After a conference
r wlth.the father, Dr. J.W. Bass, city

health officer, was permitted to
set the collarbone.

. J. C, Holton, Mississippi commis
, sioner or agriculture, says cheese

manufacture in the state last year
eachcft an aiMime high record of

7,284,994 pounds.

ed
tttfi

SbeUbe
TO HER'

FINGER TIPS
BY THIS SET

k3BBBTrtW'''

m .Kv iiS!r9l
The Cutex Club xS. iXsalvV

Kit containsgen-- 2?
ASAiictimnlfatnffiH
h necessities for the manicure,,,

omhI someluxuries aswelll Extremely
'wxart caseof genyfneleqther.In a
!h4etof colors. Lucky the girl who

fis Hii set underhertreel$3.75.
"Other Cuex sets as low as 50c

When Wally Was
A Girl In College

. . . v.hrV
j.,(-vci?ii?- .. c

V w p, f- - si&tc? ?"

This picture, made in 1913,
shows Mrs. Wallis Simpson
(above), then Wallis Warfield,
when, she was attending a girls'
school, Oldfield's School, in Vir-
ginia. (Associated PressPhoto)

STRIPED YELLOW JACKET
SHOWN FOR SPRING

PARIS ilP) A pencil-stripe- d yel
low satin jacket Is amongtho new-
er conttastlng jacketsbeing shown
for the spring season. The stripes
run crosswise abovo a skirt of
plain black wool. A blouse of yellow
linen completes the ensemble. The
latter hasa jabot of the same ma-
terial edged In black.

9, 188
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MANILA, P. I., Dec. 9. MP) Di
vergent stories of tho extent of
floods which swept rich Cagayan
Valley came today from United
Statesand Philippine army officers
making tho first survey of 'tht
strickon area.

"Isabella Province
tho biggest flood in its history,"
Captain"Victor Bilbao of the Phil
ippine army reported from Tugue-gr- o,

capital of adjacent Cagayan
Province.

"Hundreds of houses along the
Cagajan river wcro away.
Thousandsof people are missing."

His repot t was similar to first
advices of the Philippine army, re-
porting thousandsdead and miss
ing.

These werp doubted by Lieut
Georgo Hansen,U. S. army, when
he returned from an eight-hou-r
survey flight to the area.

Only 27 bodies had been report-
ed recovered.

Lieut. Hansen said flood waters
havo subsided tho val
ley, leaving Indications the river
spread two miles bsyond its banks
In places.

"I think the reportsof great loss
of life arc he said,
"but I'm not suie as I made only
one landing; there
were casualties."

GEN.
ON

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 UP) Gener
al Motors today report
ed sales to consumers in the Unit
ed Statesin November were 155,552
units, the highest for tho month on
record, and compared with 136,859
In November, 1935.

Total sales to dealers in the Unit
ed States and Canada, . together
with overseas were

units, which was likewise a
November record. In the same
month last year total was 182,754
cars and trucks.
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jy' FOR YEARS

A is a gift
--it gives coffee 365 days of the year,
Six cup size $6.95 Six cup sisje $7.95

Be this and shop for Electri
cal Gifts that will Tse treasuredfor years. You
know how useful have been your electrical appli
ances so now select Electrical Gilts
for others. Our store and 3ther stofes which sell
electrical merchandiscTiave wide from
which to choose! your gifts.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY MKRALD, VMSDNBSDAY EVBNING, fiCStBI3t "AKenM henvmryKoTmrA

Divergent Stories
Told Concerning

Philippine Floods

experienced

carried

throughout

exaggerated,"

Undoubtedly
considctable

MOTORS SALES
HIGHEST RECORD

corporation

shipments, 191,-72- 0

modern Electric Percolator year'round

practical Christmas

appropriate

selections

Cwmly lfcwae':

perfect

Manchoukuo's Head
Backs Mongol Drive

m,i.

HSINIUNG, Manchoukuo, Dec. C

UP) Premier Chang Chlng-Hu-l
publicly avowed support today of
tho Mongol drive on Chlria.

"Our Ideals ore entirely common
with thoso, of the Inner Mongol
army," tho prima" mlnlstor of tho
Jnpaneso-n-d vised state .said 'In a
statement Issued as nrcald&nt of

jine oniy political party permitted

"Wo will collect funds for tho
benefit of tho nrmy nnd pray for
completion of Its Bacrcd task."

(Mongol hordes undor command
of tho rebellious Prince Teh have
attempted to drive a deep wedgo
Into Chinese degemony In Inner
Mongolia.)

Tho premier's statementwas the
first official admission that Man-chukuo-

Interests wcro involved
directly In tho effort to separate
tho flvo northern provinces from
tho central Chinese government.

PIONEER RANCHMAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 9. 7P
Funeral services will bo held today
here for JamesE. Wilght, 83, pio-
neer Texas and Oklahoma cattle-
man nnd rancher, who died yes-
terday.

Wright's career In tho cattlo. In-

dustry followed the frontier towns
from 1872 when he settled In Sher
man, Tex., until he moved to Mtnco
In 1890. He rodo tho Chisholm nnd
other cattlo trails to Dodgo City
and Hunnowell, lias. He retired
In 1929 and moved here.

Truclt Grant Initiated
Jnto Honor Fraternity

WACO, Dec. 9 Tructt Grant of
Big Spring, junior In Baylor uni
versity, has been initiated Into Trl
Beta, honorarybiology fraternity.

Members are admitted into the
organization for special achieve-
ment In tho biology field.

Artists Shigo "Bull Fight"
CARMEL, Cal. (UP). Humane

Society officials failed to stop a
ouil light sponsored by the art col
ony of Carmel. "You see," the art
ists explained "our bulls, are not
uuus; mey aro ju3t artists dress
td up a'i bulls. Anyway, who can
tell an artist from a bull?"

A freak egg with three yolks was
found by Jesse Harford, Ottawa,
Kas, butcher. Producedealers say
two-yol- k eggs are fairly common,
but three-yol- k ones aro rare.

MlygS An Electric Urn
Ojj&Ll entertains

IXQii A gift of
yjVjH Cooker and Toaster

B ) i jrfPpliH'

An automatic ElectricPI very useful andwill

IN LYRIC FILM
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Ion Keith, who has n leading

rolo In "Tho Whlto Legion," a
story of medical science'spart
In tho building of tho Panama
canal, which plays Wednesday
and Thursday at tho' Lyric
theatre.

JaneWithers Star
Of New ComedyAt

The Ritz theatre

Laughs from tho land of cotton
nnd sorgs with Southern charm
aro promised In tho new starring
vehicle for little Jano Withers
"Can This Bo Dixie?", which plays
for the last timesWednesdayat the
Rltz theatre. With tho Irieprcssl--

blo Jano performing capablyagain,
the picture Is offered asa combina-
tion of fun, music and. dancing.,

Slim Summcrvilld headsthe sup-
porting cast. Other players arc
Helen Wood, Thomas 3cck, Sara
Hnden, Claude Glllingwater and
Donald Cook.

Tho story has to do with tho ef
forts of Jane and Slim tu save the
old plantation of their friend,

Their ambitious meth
ods Include tho staging of an
amateur show In New York with
their plantation negroes ait per
former.', and tho opening of the
plantation homesteadas nn eating
place, with mint juleps featured on
the side.

Jane sings some new tunes In
the picture and performs as a dun
cer and comedienne.

Roasteris verv nractical--
be much appreciated $22.50

Set for the woman who
Complete with Tray $14.95 j

"breakfast'right'at'your'elbow" Egg
Setr Complete $12.50

g I

Compromise

ProposedOn

BrazosCosts
Hopkins SuggestsFinances

Be SettledBefore Con-etructi-

Starts -

WAHHtNRTnM. TW O inn
harry L. Hopkins, Works Progress
ndmlnlfitrAtnr. wnn rminrinrl tnrtnv
to havo suggestedfurther study of
complicated financial problems
connected with n ssn.nnn.nnri finnd
Control fltld nflWfll Tirnr'rnm nn thn
Brazos river In Texas beforo pro--
ceeuing with construction of the
first thirteen dams.

SenatorMorris Shcnn.irif nf Tmr- -
ns said after a conference with
Hopkins proposedthat prlvato and
nrmy engineersseek a compromise
nciweon tneir ?3,oOO,TOO and

construction cost estimates
of tho Possum Kingdom dam. In
Palo Pinto county, Tex.

Shcppard snld they discussed
only briefly a tentattvo contract
between tho Brazos district nnd
tho Texas Powur & Light company
lor saio or power and reported
Hopkins and his assistantsnskr.d
moro tljio to study many depart-
mental reports ort tho ncreoment.

John Norrls, gcncial managerof
tno iirazos program,and Represen-
tative W. V. McFarlaneof Graham,
Tex., also participated In tho dis
cussions, jonn niccall, bond at-
torney of Dallas, and S. W. Stew-
art, provident of a New York con

W rk

BetterSight
Tri-lit- e Floor Lamp

$9.45 up
m

tja!&&

Lamp,
$12.95

$
S--i

The "gift supreme"

struction company, waited outside
Hopkins' office.

McFarlane earlier told McCall he
felt the price for Brazos power
should be uniform ns to communl
ties and utility companies and said
ho would demand that the final
contract be stripped of "jokers"
which would, In effect, deprive
towns .of tho right to buy the
energy.

"They told mo that slnco the slip
ply front tho Brazos would be
variable thoy could not, from o
standpoint of practicability, try to
sell It to nnyono but tho power
trust, but I told them all tho poo-pl-o

needed was a chnncq," McKnr-lan-o

snld, "Onco tho towns know
lhcy can get cheap power they will
jump at the chancs to tuice what-
ever thoy can get.

"Of course, that would hurt the
utilities and they have arranged It

End Table Import'
ed China Base

Tabic Lamps
Base

up

as-- !

&&!

Boudoir Lamps
$3.95 up

U''

an

so can be lh6 purchas-
ers, If, as ahd when ncod It.
Under prcsont plans lhcy would
not bo obligated to tako any of It."

In aniwer to a of
Norrls and McCall that nelthor tho
Brazos district nor nf
ford to construct stand-b-y plants
or transmission McFarlane
Bald, let tho people
whnt thoy can gut and they'll bo,

willing to spend: tbo money to get
it."

nutlrrflles Go South

MONTERREY, Cal. Mon

FREE
PICTURE SHOW

FAMILY NIGHT
Friday, Dec. 11th - 7 P. M.

PRIZES-PRIZES-PRIZ-
ES

BIG SPRING MOTOR C0:
311 Main . Phone 636

Alabaster
$3.00

rsfe

and

statement

now knows that winter has
arrived lit Canada. Tho fact Is
made khown by tho annual anlval
of great masses of Monarch Beau
ly butterflies emigrate to
local plno fuicsts from Canadato
lass the winter.

t

&$- -
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Better Sight
Lounge Lamps

$5.95 up

Table Lampswith Claire
Lumiere Shade$5.95 -

WllBN floot
and reading lamp!,
look for the It E. S.
tag identifier the
apptoved Better Sight
Lampj, built to provide
afe .nd comfortablt

light for your eyei.for themodern woman automatic
Electric Toaster and Hospitality Tray $23.50

they, only,
they

towns could

lines,
"Just know

(UP).
tcrcy

which

m

BUY1NO

which

Every person on your gift list will appreciatea modern lamp of some kind.
Reading lamps for men. floor lamps and table lamps for women, study lamps
for boys and girls, boudoir lamps and novelty decorative lamps for missescorns
in wide variety of styles and prices. Visit stores which sell lamps and select
the grandestgift of all-rB- etter Light for Better Sight.
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A "A Herald In Every Hew Cm.hty Hom

3? START STUDY OF GOVERNMENT :

v

FINANCE NEEDS fOR NEXT YEAR
WASHINGTON Dee. 9 lP)

Amid dtmanda (or economy and
' administration budget balancing

plans, congressional committees
begin this wcolc to review executive
estimatesof the bltllono needed to
finance the government for the
coming: fiscal year.

Apart from emergency appro-
priations for lcllef, the men who
hold the federal puiscstrings will
no nsltcd in approvo loutlnc gov

icrnmcntul expenditureswhich, In
formed sources said, may exceed
30,000,000,000.

Relief appropriationsand the $2,--
237,000,000 soldiers' bonus showed
authorizations of the last rcsslon
ab&vo $10,000,000,000.

Closed hearingson the budgetary
demands of Independentagencies
ot tno governmentwere called to-

day by u house appropriations
headed by ltcp. Wood-lut- n

tD-V- a ). Another
will begin hearings tomorrow

' ' on tno ticassury-posioiu- ucpari--i
went appropriations.

Many temporary agencieswill be
t required lo uppcar for the first
( tlmo before Woodrum's -r

mltUo to justify their propoapd ex--i
pendlturca for admlnlilratlon, the

f-
j! Homo Owners' Loan corporation,

11 Iho Reconstruction Flnunco cor-- f
poratlon and tho Federal Housing

I ndmlnlsiintlon.
Although a balanced budget by

fit-- ! 938-3-0 has hccn--j predicted In ad-I- s.

rnlnlbtratlon quarters, tho trcas-)-i
ury'3 recent financial operations

Y hr.vo pointed townrd i deficit of
52,00O,O0O,OOO for this fiscal year.

Tho deficit oaDc. 3 was $1,265,--
OCO.OOO against $1,690,000,000 at tho
sumo time last yffir,,,

People Mov'e'fr'forthward

OTTAWA, Ont. (UP) Western
Canada's population Is moving
northward. The 1936 census just
concluded In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alborta has lcvealed that
the population of northerly dis
tricts has increased by almost 17
per cent, and or otner districts Dy
only two and a half per cent.
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EVEN AT 215 BELOW, "ZE-RON-

PROTECTS :.."Ze--

rone" is soeffectiveyou need
less toprotectyour car in the
coldestweather.
YEAR-ROUN- D PROTECTION.
"Ze'rone" in a clean cooling
system alsoprevents rust and
corrosion. Improves engine
performanceall year round.
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Hike
In Oil Prices

tho

The mannish, tailored suit lias ac-
ceptedas tho smartest of nil winter ap-
parel. They nro selected, also, for their
practicality. Now Is chanco to own
one of these beautiful suits fora very
small cost. Fine and the finest
tailoring.

T .itrhi1 dfav Hvfnril flvtxv

and Plain

.J 'J t

Is
All Major PurchasersEx-

pected --To Meet Conli-ncnlnl- 's

Ailvnnco
TULSA, Olcla., 'Dee. 9. (IV) The

petroleum Industry sweptalong to
day townrd'n strong year-en- d posi
tion with all factors bonne up to n
new pitch of optimism by higher
piiccs.

Other major1 companies had not
as yet followed the lead of Contli
cntals unprecedentedmonth-ahea- d

announcementof it nt hori-
zontal "increase In the-pilc- o of
crude oil but tellable Indications
wcro that by tho time tho new
Continental prices wcro effective,
Jan. 4, thoy would have been mot
by all major purchasers.

OH executives took Monday's
on gasoline prices' by

Stanollnd, three-tenth-s of a cent In
ten midwestcrn states, as a good
Indication that the majors, follow-
ing the trend of higher prices,
would meet tho etude price In-
crease.

Authoritative opinion was that
tho consuming public would be pay-
ing a cent moic n gallon for its
motor fuel shortly after tho first
of year.

Intensely pleased with the strong
statistical position of the oil busi
ness, leadersforecast even greater
strides in 1937, Continued Btrlct
supervision over allowables by
stato regulatory bodies to keep
production of crude in hand seem-
ed a foregone conclusion.

The demand for orude oil remain
ed good. Inquiries for refined pro
ducts, high gravity gasoline, kero
sene and fuel oil, increased. The
forcpait of the week found rcfin
eis busy with cnlls for higher oc-

tane motor fuel. It was evident
that jobbers with cash and stor
agewere anxious to buy at prevail-
ing prices, mindful of further in-

creasesfor refined pioducts after
the higher quotations for crude
become effective.

t

FAY COTTON, QUEEN
OF FRONTIER SHOW,
NOW IN HOLLYWOOD

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 9 UP) Hid
ing put of the Texas Panhandlein-
to 'the movie spotlight today is Fay
Cotton, queen of Fort Worth's
Frontier Centennial.

woolens

I wouldn't be heie If It weren't
for a laugh," she said. "I wanted
to kid a boy fiicnd so I entered
the statewide contest for Centen
nial queen just as a Jolce.

"I was still laughing when I won
the contest In my 'county. With 85
other gills I was sent to Fort
Wotth for the finals. They picked
me as queen. Of course, I got a
laugh out of that.

been

your

Her reign as queen resulted In a

NEW
ARRIVALS

andMedium Grey. Vj

Sport Backs
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IN GREY
Ves, thej're new In eiery detail,,.some-
thing that eer.oiui will be wearing;
Ileautlful materials ln,dreay grey, light
woolens. -- You will bo del.'ghtcd with tbo
smartnessof the lines.

Belt Sport Backs

$it95
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Within the closely guardedwhite walla of this famous room 10 Street members of
the British cabinethave been holding their highly sessions to consider the right

it King Edward VIII to marry Mrs. Wallis PressPhoto)
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A large which Included her widowed mother, two
sistersand a brother, heard Betty Jaynes (above), Chicago
high school make her.operatic the city
opera company. A soprano. Miss Jaynessang the role of

Mirrii in "La Boheme." PressPhoto)

HANDBAG like clock

SPRING; TEXAS, tt&LY HERALD, WiBBDAY PVKMNG, DEOEMBBti PACE SEVKf

Whrt Br'rti.)i C.Wntt Wff Kit9' Cm

SHlPwlNOf L'rTfcifM HaTJj
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Downing
controversial

glamorous Simpson. (Associated

OPERATIC SENSATION

5SHHHH"h'HisS
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audience,

sophomore, debutjwith

(Associated

NEW YORK UP) One of tho
newer handbagson the market Is
shaped like a clock. It is made of
black or brown antelope and has
a clasp which appearsto be a largo
stem winder. The face of the clock
is stampedon one side.

contract with Universal Studios
her. Her home is In Borger, Texas.

LIVER BIL- E-
Wiltisat Catomtl And You'll Jump Out of Bed la

the Morninf Ruin' lo Go

Tho llrtr hould coar crat two poand ot
liquid bil into roar bowels dtilr. K thia bila
isnotflowing f relr. your food doesn'tdigest.
It jaitdecmya In the bowels. Ois bloatsup
yoor stomich. Yoa iret consUpated.Your
wfcolo ayatem la poisoned and you tel sour,
unk and theworld looks panic
Laxatives ore only makeshifts. A men

bowel morementdoesn't fret at tho cause.It
takes thoserood, old Carter'a LltUa Liver
fills to sret thesetwo poundsof bile flowing
freely andmake,yoafeel"up andup". Harm-
less, arenUa.yet amaxlngIn makingbile flow
freely. Ask for Carter'a little Liver Pills by
name.Stubbornly refuse anything else.25c

AT 15

ADDITIONAL WORKS
PROJECTS APPROVED

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 9 Works
Progressadministration jobs for
2,407 personswere made available
by the authorization of 29 projects
during the past week, State Ad-
ministrator H. P. Drought announc-
ed today.

Numeious WPA projects arc be-
ing completed daily in Texas, ac-
cording to Drought, and officials
of the works program are approv-
ing new projects which will absorb
many of those needy workers who
aro released with the completion of
each project. This week's approv
als were made possible by federal
allocation of $366,498 and $216,831
in sponsors funds.

More than 1,500 of the Jobs open
ed by last week's project approvals
were on farm-to-mark-et road pro-
jects, encompassing approximately
00 miles of roadway, and financed
by $261,420 In WPA grants and
sponsors'expendituresof $146,009.

Tho San Francisco-Oaklan- d bay
Driuge cost $77,000,000.

Gratifylng Results
have followed our
policy of frankness.

DURING the pastyearthis bankhas
aseriesof advertisingstatements

in which U has sought to make clear to the
people of this Community the soundbanking
principles which control its operations.

We have discussedour various financial
services,our protection of depositors'funds,
our loan and investment policies, and our
'responsibilities(o our customersand to the
Community.

We feel that we have become;better ac-

quainted with tho people of our Community
and that theyhavebecome betteracquainted
with us. Understandingof eachother's aims
and plans is an essentialelementin sound
bankingrelations it is a cardinalprinciple of

r this bank'spolicy,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG

ISI

Ends His13th
Flying Year

'Unlucky' Period Past For
Ray Bniimgnnlner,Port

Manager

If Roy Baumgnrdner Is super-
stitious, he was plenty glad to see
December 7 pass. For that date,
tho a,nnlveisary of his first solo
flight, maiked the end of his 13th
year of flying. The unlucky 13 is
over with.

Baumgardncr Is managerof the
local airport, having held the posi-
tion since the city took over tho
property in tho summer. He

that business at the poit Is
on tho increase, with visiting
planes averaging one a day. This
i3 tegarded as a good record in
view of a "wet fall" and a great
deal of inclement weathci.

Passenger and student flying
business, In both of which Baum
gardncr engages, has been good,
the pilot asbeits. Ho recently has
made two trips with his ambulance
plane, both trips originating In
Fort Stockton, his former home!

Ho has two planeson hand most
of tho time for training purposes
in addition to tho Robin ship which
is used for shoit bops and passen-
ger trips. The Robin also is equip-
ped with a stretcher for ambulanco
work. Baumgardncr invites the
public to inspect the planes at any
time, , -

The pilot said woik Is going
ahead toward improving the mu-
nicipal airport. Tests aro being
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FarmTenancy
Bill Advanced

JonesUrgcH Gtrcful Study
OX Plan Ky Agricul-- '

' ttiro Coimuitlco
wasiunotonTdcc o win

Predicting farm tenancy would be
"one of tho vital ptnblema of the
now congress," Chairman Marvin
Joiis (TVTcO ot tho HoUrc agri
culture committee urged commit-
tee inombcn today to study .the
subject carefully beforo congress
convenes In Jnnuiry,

A bill by Jones mill Senator
Rankhend .) to finance
fnrm purchasesby tenants failed
Of passageIn the last ,srHoti,

Prcfld'nt Roosevelt asked them
to woilc on Jorlslatlon for next ses
sion, tin! J''st before leaving for
South America Inst with set up n
opceinl I'oinmltlce hcidod by Secre
tary Wiillaso to dovlsp it lo.ip tfrm
progi.un to moct the problem of
farm truancy, vvhlch ho termed "a
ohml-ii- re to national octlnv

In a lntter public hero to
day, Jones told nil membersof his
ommltt:r "ns you will recall, tho

commlltco old ronldcrablo work
during the last session on such n
measure."

"The pre'ldrnt has urged thai
the committri' co'illntio its work
ulong these,linos," ho wrote.

"Between now and thu conven
ing of congici3, I hopo you mny
have tlmo to give further dimly to
this matter, and I shall be glad tn
have you advise mo as to any fur
ther provisions or safeguardsyou
feel should be IncluScS "

Committee aides, said Jones
would ictuin to Washington the
latter part of this month.

Building Of Canal .

Background For
Picture At Lyric

A thirty mile atrip of dentil mill
discaue-ridde- n land foimn the
backgiound foi "The Whlto Leg-
ion," it dramatic story hack ot the
building of the Panama canal, of
feied as tho feature of tho

piogrnm at the
Lyi ic.

liuv science In the nelsons ot
hcioic men and women fought the
iieadcd Yellow Jack nml Its car-
rier, tho deadly mosquito, in tho
jungles, and how two women
'ought foi a man's love.

Ian Keith and Tola Blirll Jiavo
the loading loles in the cast. Oth
er playeis are Ferdinand Gotls-chal-

Suzanno Knaicn, Lionel
Papo, Rollo Lloyd, Tcru Shlmnda,
Nino Campana, Wnrnei Richmond,
Fcidinand AIunler Hairy Allen
and Don Barclay.

Karl Blown, who wioto and di
rected tho stoiy, went to authentic
souiccs for his material and has
pictured accurately tho hemic men
and women who offered their lives
for science and made possible the

made to determine If local sand
will mix to form a suifaco for the
lunwnys.

W hat

ShouldBe Aolc To
Trim Govt. Expenses,

Buchanan Thinks
WABHIffOTON, Dec 9, WinAn

assert thai tho new comrrcsn
ought to bo able lo cut both lcllef
and ordinary governmentexpendi
tures was linked today by Chair-
man Buchanan (D-Tc- x) of the
hotisa appropriations committee
With another that ha bcllovcd It
could not balnnco tho budget

"But I think," ho ?ald, "wo ought
to take n considerable! slcn tawaid
balancing tho. budget so that wo
can ua so at tho ln38 nesslon.

"Increased taxes will keep such
things as social security, so that
v.Uen wo get rd of tollef approprfa
lions for public woiks,''

The chairman expressed a hope
for ending "enormous icllef"

but wtld "we can't do
it thin year."

With the cuircnt appropilntioni
'or works rritof nearly exhausted,
enngrct--s will face early In tho com--
ng reva'on the problem of whether

to provldo more fund.
".Speaking without knowledge of

what i In the budget," ho snld, "I
think wo ought to bo able to cut
cxpcndl'tlies, for relief and othor
purposes, bcauao tbo country Is In

building of tbo great canal across
he Isthmus of Panama.

i
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a better condition.'
The appropriation of tb fcwi

congress, Including mora thwi Mr
000P000,5(X) for the wcr J
078,000,000.

RvMilb

THE GIRLS ALL

jian's ai;d king's
CANDY ARE NOT SOLD IN
TKN CENT STORES.

j They 1now Uiclr candy nrjil
Uniw that It' from

B "Qiallly Or Nolhlag"

HOWC TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT, ALTHOUGH

IN AGREEMENT WITH THE OWNERS OF 2,833,000

ACRES OF PRIVATELY OWNED LAND WHEREBY

GAME SANCTUARIES ARE MAINTAINED, TEXAS

HAS NO STATE-OWNE-D GAME PRESERVES? ALL

EXCEPT THREE COUNTIES ARE REPRESENTEDIN

THE TOTAL ACREAGE. DURING THE LAST YEAR,

6,513 DEER WERE REPORTED mlllu in 1"- -
. III i W IMijvl .u ji jkisvLvv mmTijummmTj?xxr7xmjavrmaammmY7mMM.mmmmmmmmmmm
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means

especiallyto YOU
XOU receivethe news of the world promptly,

completely.

YOU areInformed of eventsthroughan organ

ization noted for accuracy,reliability.

YOU are in contactdaily with every inhabited

portion of theglobe.

E YOU readwith full assurancethatyouarelearn,

ing FACTS, that no one can influence or color "AP"
reports. ,

- YOUR local newspaperis associatedwith 1300

progressivepublishers "of leading newspapersevery-

where,united in the common purposeof insuring the re
liability of the daily news, t

Another Forward Step l?or The Community
- News Reportsby The AssociatedPkess

bonus,

l"3!
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VAGK KKiHT

Big Sjiring Daily Herald
IMMM fcuadty morning and each weekday afternooaexcept

PIG BPRINO
jba W. OALHUAITII .

T W. IVHIPKKT
MARVIN K. HOUSE....

NOTICE TO
their changed will pleas state In their

MMMunieatfon both Uie old und

herald,me.

Managing

SUBSCRIBERS
INhacrtfeets desiring Addresses

Office 210 Bast Third St
Tcleohoncs728 find 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Cafdr- -

One Tear
MX HoaUH I..Three Months ....

MMtth

..' Editor

new

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bide, Dallas, Texas,

Lsthrop Bldg:., Kansas City, Mo. ISO N Michigan Ave. Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., New York.

This paper's first duty Is to print nil thn news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any conspiration, even Includ
trig .tit own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousrelection unon

Publisher

Managor

Hob of any person,,firm or corporationwhich mav appearIn any Issue
et this paper will bo checrfiilly corrected upon being to the
mention cr tlio management.

The publishersore not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
eal errors that mav occur further than to correct It trs next Issue aftct
H Is brought lo their attention and In no case do Mio publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received b
them for nctual spacecovering the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject' or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accepted

i fills Basis only.
MEMBER O" THE

vtr"The Associated PressIs exclusively

T77

er an news dispatchescrcdl'.eu to It or not othorwlio credited In the
paperand also the local news published herein. Alt right for rcpub
Ileat Ion of special dispatchesnro also

DUPLICATE TAXATION

A report recentlyreleased by the treasury department
reveals that collected over one and one-ha- lf billion
dollars two-thir- of their revenue total from eight
sources,of which six are also
ment tothe extent or more
theseduplicate taxes have
decced by thp findings of the
New York. This organization
ilyof payingrentof 550,

Business

Addresses.

brought

reserved.

states

four,
a year and a total of 450 in direct and indirect taxes.

The Administration and Researchcorporation, comment
ing on this duplicate taxatiqn,
thecostof index risesthe item
thatout of every dollar of theserevenues,15 to 18 cents is
parsedon for federal tax purposes. If the state gets its
share of taxes without crippling the utility, the Research
unii asserts,it must allow for a boost in rates;and the con-surr- er

would pay the difference.
It hasbeensuggestedthat double taxation be eliminat-

edby permitting the federalgovernment to tax and return
someproportion to the states. While this would reduce
the duplicatecost of collection, it would require a constitu-
tional amendmentand erects other phohibitory obstacles
Perhapsa mutual agreement, without compulsory regula-
tion, between the statesand thefederal government would
answerthe purpose. Since tax machinery mustbe paid for
by taxes, it appearsadvantageousto simplify the tax ma-

chinery.
In any event, movements undertaken)recently by vari-

ous governmentleadersto seek some means of reducing
the number andamount of duplicate taxes, must be wel
corned. Revision of the tax structure all along the line
inevitably will be a pressingproblem of governments, ant'
the soonerthe"double taxation factor is remedied, the bet
ten

a: i

Private

m

$800
,. J2.75 J3.2!

i ,,IM J1.75
, .50 .80

the character standing or

entitled to the use of republication

taxed by the federal govern
than two blilion dollars. That
raised cost of living is evi

of
an average lam

pays indirect taxesof

as an of
of utility revenues,

Casino York provqs I'm
hopes in tuture.

spoke to us in our

For Love

sister, when she was in

Man About Manhattan
B Georze Tucker

NEW YORK t managerof a musica
ishow tells of circulating a questionnaire among the made-
moiselles of the chorusin order to obtain data for
purpcses.Thegirls being from foreign most ol
the answerswere of the risque variety, but here is one thai
mr--ht past the censor'sshears.

"Tullah."
Se"::

Age: "Really 24 but 22 for the newspapers."
.Nationality: "Hungarian with some Arabian."
Partin French Casino: "Dancer."
Where have you played before: "Budapest, Warsaw,

Berlin, Zurich, Riga, Lieg, Prag, and coming to
America on the Normandie."

How did you decide on show business as a career: "I
was always talentedto show businessdirectly bound. Never
learned I the danceswhat I do and my
sister learnedfrom me. after 2 years since I'm
daEcer, I'm engagedin French
really talented can have

Association

asserting

Broadway

countries,

Bruxelles,

arranged

Relate interestingexperiences have in
"I was in the bus talking Hungarianwith my sis--

ter and one good looking man

..$500

renuta

ASSOCIATED PRESS

the

reports that
$162.12

how

Life

and

The

get

The fact

any you had
life:

f-
- and in any minutes askedme to marry, but I refusedhim,

because one German is waiting in Berlin alreadyand in 4.

vearsmarry me. When I was 16, school girl, I was fugitive
-- frcm home to one other fown to dance in theater,and I had

there already great success3 days when policeman was
and after my dance have taken me to the prison,

and in the morning my sorrowful mothercameand carried
the bad child to home. The newspaperswrottenabout that
and I was so ashamedbut always said I directlyshow to ev
erybodyI'll be an artist and nothing to do with me. And
after any yearshappened,and my mother is happy too."

What is your "My only ambition is to play
one greatEgypsienne film about the life of the famous
Queen Nofretete statute is in the Benin JMeues mu-

seum)and everybody say I'm her incarnationbecauseI've
the same head, the samebody, the same looking like she,
and I've the only desire to play her interesting,nice, senti-
mental life i nfilm. I must do it and I'll suredo, when it's
thenow plus ultra my dreams."

Looking

Merchants

example

language,

ballyhoc

"Name:
"Female."

dancing,

coming,

ambition:

In caseyou'd like to check up on Tullah's sister. Miy,
she cast her lot with the theaterbecause: "My sister and
we, we are the looking, and she made fromme dancer
and I like this life very much. I've no experiencein Iqve
because I always with my

cites

New

(her

same

terestedalready in another love, I've seen,they love in me
lay ffhrttr1 " I'm waiting for somebodywho will love just

' me, but I'm afraid I've long wait, becauseI've observe the
tout bv women with lots experiences."

As for Miy's hopes for the future, she wishes: "To be
my flisfcw's secretaire,when she'll befilm star, and marry a
ata risk man, who loves me and I too. But not one of
tktm, who f i tove with mv sister,"

BfG.SPWNG,TEXAS, DMLY tLD, WfiteSbA BYMiNG, MBOBHtMOf 1 !l
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Copj right, 19S6, By Paul Mallon

Steps to cilrb boom expected In
Jantinry.

Supremo court unanimity confin-
ed lo minor point.

O'Connor, foe of senile "Interfer-
ence,' sought It

Politics, not love, Issue In Stuip- -

-- son affair.

Juiuiary Freeze )

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 The din
of boom talk is so noisy as to de
ceive a casuel listenerInto believing
(he boom Itself Is now at hand.The
strength and extent of price ad-
vances encourage that premature
deduction. The official government
price chart (Lubln) hit a new high
of 82.6 per cent of 1026, on the rise.
for the last announced week (end
ed November 28).

Pondering new dealers see In
these signs not an arrival, but an
tdvancc notice. They arc doing
nothing openly except crowding
the stock market though the In
creased actlv.tv nnd watchfulness
of the securities and exchange
commission.

Trustworthy Information Indl
catcs they will let the situation
move along this course until Jan-
uary.

The federal reserve board will
then probably Increase reserve

again. The president's
legislative and budget messages
and his secondinaugural also may
simultaneouslycontiibute a seden
tary effect. The treasury may also
chime In with containing action.

These things may be only of Im
mediate moment When economists
here talk of boom they generally
cpcalt in terms of six months to a
yeai.

I

Opinion.
It was not so much the decisions

of the supremecourt this week, but
the unanimity of the justices in
making them. The new deal posi-
tions in the holding companies pro-
cedure and telephone regulation
were upheld unanimously.

'Naturally, legal beagles here are
sniffing at hints No. 12 m.
of cprrectnessof Mr. 12:30 p.m.
assertion about the couitfollowing'
the election returns.

On the advice of the bestcounsel,
it may be related that what the
court seems to be doing Is to re
solve minor doubts in favor of the
governmentwherever possible. The
cases really were not important.
That Is, they not present fun-
damental constitutional questions,
but only temporary issues of pro-
cedure.

When the cases are piesentedfoi
final constitutional judgment, you
may be certain theie will be far
less unanimity.

Invisible Line
Politics Is a pscul ar business,

Certain the British
dealers (not PresidentRoosevelt or
anyone speakingofficially for him)
arc talking about cracking down on
the press in reprisal for some un
fairness iii the last campaign. The
question of what is unfa'rness in
politics has never b:en decided offi
cially. It may change from day to
day

The best example of that is the
grating In which Con--I

rcssman O'Connor, candidate for
house floor leadci, has caught him-- j
sslf. When Vice President Gamer,
began working against O'Connor.
Inst week, O'Connor came out with
a statementdenouncing the unfair-
ness of senatorial Interferencein
a strictly house fjght. But his op
ponents immediately maue puouc
a letter he had written November
21 to Senator Claik of Missouri,
soliciting "any assistanceyou may
eee fit to render mc through mem-
bers of your delegation, and other
members of thehouse, It Is quite
possible that, if O'Connor obtains
enough senatorial Interference to
win, he will again consider the
practice ultimately fair.

Unfairness In politics seems to
be whatever Is done by your oppon-
ents. Fairness Is whatever you do.

Opportunism
A little line in the London dis-

patchesabout a fascist demonstra-
tion in front of 10 Downing street
caused many an official eyebrow
here to a'reh. The incident con-
firmed suspicion that the Simpson
affair Is not an Issue of love, but
of politics. The British fascists
weie qu'ck to take advantage,al
mostas quick as Winston Churchill.

Mr, Churchill, as a statesman,is
generally regardedhere as a good
historian, Ills basic trouble,is said-
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PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Departing Times
EASTBOUND

.',..- - iLm . .m1U. O ... li.w Ul.
WESTBOUND

No. 11 , 9:15 p. m
No. 7 7:40 a. m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m., 9:20 am., 11.05 a.m.
7:35 p.m. 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:25 ajn., 4:25 a.m. 11

4:25 p.m, 8,pjn.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 ., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7' 15 a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 p.m.
I'lane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m,

:
to be that he has fallen short of

premiership
on so many occasions that the mat-
ter is constantly inspliinghis imag
ination.

Mr. Baldwin is still the stiongest
man in British political life, but
not strong enough to face an issue
of King versus anti-Kin- Sound
British statesmen will work to
keep the situation from getting
around to that issue.

"
bltuppill!!

An unofficial subconferknee of
the peace meeting
may shortly be held here at the
basementbargain counter.Negotia
tions toward a Chilean tieaty are
very active. Also there is some uc
tlvity towaid Peruvian and Ecua
dorean treaties.

Nothing is doing yet on Paraguay
and Bolivia. The troublesome Ar
gentine treaty problem also is said
to be still on the shelf.

The U. S. now has trade treaties
with these delcga
tldns: Brazil, Colombia, Hayti,
Cuba, and Nlcaiagua
There will be more announced
shortly after the Buenos Aires
meeting concludes.

Trade hasbecome the most lm
portant phase of peace.

DecoratedYule Tree Grown
SANDUSKY. Ohio, (UP. --Frank

Haase,after Ihrec ears of exper-
imenting, );as developed an ornq.
mentil plant for which he expects
-- o find natkt8 In all patts of Ihe
woild. It Is a pepper plant that
reitiiihl.--s a Chrlstmut, true and
bcais i id, orange,yellow mid pur-
ple hvrrivs all on the same rlalk,

A species of Texas Bergia found
near Stillwater, Okla., may be new
to Oklahoma, botany expcits say.

ClausLand

extremely enthusiasticncwiattaining

"
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1. Oirni
4 Money

hoarder
t. Astern

12. Anger
13. Mollte
It. Note of tlit

dove
15. Blushed
17. Acquire

knowledge
19. Operatic lone
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Zl. Pertaining to

tho ey
23
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IK Alternative
20 Brightest star OAlNJETSMPlOlDaBNlEIVEIn con-

stellation
30 Gracious In 40 Kellgious

manner poem
31 Pedal digit 42 Oaklng dish
32 Ourselves ii Chare33 Cut tbln

R

Language or 4C Draw (orth
the Scottish 43 Hefore
Highlanders 49. Affirmative

ii Oet SO. First name of
37 Endeavored the
2g. Feminine name of RhodeIt Kot profes- - Island
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MEXICAN SCHOOL IN
STANTON READY FOR

OCCUPANCY JAN.

Dec. 0.

of tl.o new Mexican ward school

In time for the structure

U,

i

C OfJ BO- T-

sioes--

L . -

iw

Ab

10. In place of
11. Large weight

C A&E.H 1C. Stumble
IS. Facility
20. Pass rope

through an
aperture

S

r,

Yesterday's Puzzle

1

a

rounder

1

STANTON, Completion

a

G

I- - Happen

language
23. Depart
24. Cunning knot

D A PKR ETP 25. Avarice
27 Tropical fruit
30 Shine softly

and tremu-
lously

21. Deceived 07
artifice

33. Exchange for
money

34 American lake
36 Shrine atDOWN Mecca

1. Proncrn 37. Handler of
I Parrot wild animals
3. legislator J Openwork
4. Kind of acid fabric
5. Notion 40 Use a lever
6. Turr 41 Petition
7. Comparative 42 Floor covering

ending 41 Masculine
8. Liberate name
9 South 44 Recently

American arqulred
monley 47. BuRlre

to be occupied about Jan. 1. The
building Is nf brick contain two
clarsrooms, and will cost appioxl
mattly $3,000.

it is ucing crectcti in ino lucxt-ca-

quarter In South Stanton.
An ircrcuse of probably &0 pel

cent in tho-- school'a enrollment Is

now building. Another teacher

S. PatentOffice

M'L'L.Z
2
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buUdlng under ccnatiiirtlon hete islexpccted to follow oicnlr.g of the
bchcdulcd
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HERALD WANTADS PAY
"

One Insertioa: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Eaoh succea-slv-o

insertion: 4c lino. Wceltly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: ?1 per line, no changeIn copy. Readers: JOc per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten,point
light, face type as double rate. ' Capital letter linca
double regular rate. '

CLOSING HOURS
Week nays . .
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" drder
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Irraer
Hon.

Telephone728 or ,729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MADAM MARVINE

Psvcholoeistand Astroloscr, Noted
adviser on business, investments,
talent, moves, love, marriage
and domesticaffairs. If In doubt
don't fall to consult this gifted
lady at once. Locatedat Douglass
Hotel, Room 225. Hours 10 a. m.
to 9 p. m.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bid;;., Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

NOTICE Have you radiator serv-
iced with Everendy Prc3tono.
Fresh stocks Just arrived. Hum-
ble Service Stations, ,411 E. 3id,
500 W. 3rd, and 1001 Scurry.

Business Services 8
Martin's Radio Service
Latest Test Equipment

Prompt Service
600 East 3rd Phone 484

GUARANTEED Select Rose Bush
es tllrcct to you Catalogue free,
Patamount Rose Industries,
Tyler, Texas.

Woman'sColumn
CHRfSTMAS Special. Permanent

waves J1.50 up. $2.50 waves
2.00; $3 00 waves J2.50; $3.50

waves $2.75; $4 00 waves $3.00
$5.00 waves $4.00. Machineless
wave $5.00. Special prices on
two waves. Billingtoii Beauty
Shop. Phone 1039.

CHRISTMAS Special. Genuine Eu-
gene $7.50 permanent for $4.00.
$5 waves $3 50; $3 waves $2; $2.50
waves $1.75; $2 waves $1.50. Ton-so-r

Beauty Shop. 120 Main St.
Call 125.

FOR SALE

m Miscellaneous 26
FOR. SALE 12 guage automatic

shotgun; in perect condition. Ap-
ply RoblnBon & Sons Grocery, 211
West 4th St., phone 226.

FOR RENT

S2 Apartments 32
TWO-Roo-m furnished apartment.
For rent to couple only. Phone311.

1800 Scurry St.
FURNISHED apartments. G10

Gregg.

will likely be added at that time
to assist Mis. Witt Mines, now
teaching thi; Mexican school, ac
cording to Supt. W. C. Glazencr,

New ProducersIn
StateBring Lower

Per-We-ll Quotas
AUSTIN, Die. 9. UP) A railroad

commission repot t today showed
that the averagewell nllowable In
Texas declined mateilully from
January, 1035, to October, 1938
notwithstanding that the total oil
allowable Increased fiom 31,330,005
to S7.717.038 barrels a month.

Completion of new producers
caused the average well allowable
to drop from 606 to CG9 barrels a'
month. The number of reporting.
wells in October was 66,230, com
pared to 52,570 In January, 1935.

The ullowable for each month
this year has been larger than for
tho corresponding inor.th in 1033,
In some Instance! the increase
was more than ten per cent. The
October allowable of 37,717.03
compared to 32,370,108 in October
of last year.

JEWELED BUTTONS
PARIS iP) Jewel-studde- d but-

tons achieve color accentsfor many
of the new dark dresses, Lelong
runs a row of gold-se- t sapphire
buttons down both sides of a blis-
tered black crepe dress. One of
Chanel's new cashmlre-printe-d cot
ton blouses lias ruby-re- d buttons
on a daik green folluge back-
ground.

"Uncle Jim" Dickey, owner of a
halt stand near Post Isabel, Texas,
caught an octopus recently, the
first ever captured alive there. It
measutcd about two' feet cross.

i
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FOR RENT

34 Bedrooms S4

SLUI3PJNQ rooms, lrurnishcd and
unfurnishedapartments.310 Aus-
tin.

LARGE front bedroom. Nicely d;

private entrance; adjoin-
ing bath; garage. Two women
preferred.307 Johnson. Phone700.

FOR RENT Bedroom adjoinsbath
foi; gentleman. 1704 Main SL jp

BEDROOM for rent. Gentlemen
preferred. 1101 Scurry St.

39 .BusinessProperty " 30
l'OR RENT Darby Bakery Build-

ing. Available January 1, 1037.
Harvey L. Rir. Phone 260.

REAL-ESTA- TE

i(i HousesFor Sale '46
lOR immediate sale My smalt

equity Jn an attractive five-roo- m

stucco home in Highland Parle
addition. Mortgage held by Home
Owners Loan Corp. Jnck Mc
Namee, 1201 Wood St

47 Lots '& Acreage 47
FOR SALE Residence lot in Gov-

ernment Heights on new high-
way. Cheap. See George Melsar
at TexasElectric.

TWO lota for Ealo or trade for car
bargain, George Demlcho,. second
door south of Rltz Theatre.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
GOOD Ford Pick-u- p for sale. Good

larm ior sale or trade; close in.
80 acres in Arkansas for trade
for teams. 200 acres cheap; $630
down. M. G. Rlggan, 5 miles
cast.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Cafeteria, candies,.

school supplies Good location.
Reasonable. Write Box GA,

Herald. Big Spring.
FOR SALE If you have$150.00 to

invest in care. Good business.
Write Box 203, Big Spring.Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
HAVE $12000 equity on nw V-- 3

Ford. Will sell at a discount.
Wiitc Box JN, Herald.

FOR SALE 1036 Tenaplane.Tele-
phone 957--

54 Used CarsWanted 54
FOR SALE Caxh registc, ccal:s,

and grocer fixtures to trade for
used cai. W. J. Wooster, Colo-
rado, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. II. A. LOANS

TO REPAIR
REFINANCE
BUILD

O. E. Atisban & Co.
Dial 4G31 Hotel Cactus Bldg.

Run Ancelo, Teai

XMAS LOANS
If jou need to borrow moneyon
jour car or refinanceyour prcs-'cn-t

notes come to see us. We
will advance more money und
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOAfST

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steady employ-men- t,

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr.
120 E. 2nd Phone 802

By BrandonWalsh
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(CorrnmJED from paob i
hitherto bcrn Hnlly'n jab.

Briefly she considered her three
Jirc3cnlnblc iiprlng drosses, and do--

claes on the grcon linen. As she
(toed before llio chest 6f draw cm
for one List peek at hot self before
fcho wont ddwnstalrs, iilio thought,
"I'm at least neat and business--
)Uc." Miss Uclla Collon would

have mid that sin looked "'HIco n
perfect, lady," nnd to eho did with
Tver trim flguro nnd small imndr
nnd feet. Above 'the dainty' collar
of ho? blouse, Sally's feco rog'
clear and cf.rrno-cu- t, her skin hsal--
thlly warm, oyes bright and alive

On tho way downstairs, Sally
stopped to knock at tho twins'
('oars. Her own room separated
theirs from each other just as sho
ctood between tho twins thcmsclvc--
In their squabbles a sort of
friendly no man's laud. She had
to rap twlco Tor eachof thorn and
sho was late at that. Kay always

, had soma last minute studying to
do and Tip had to be called ana
threatened for at least Hair an
hour. Perhaps, Sally mured, Bhc
wouldn't be calling the twins at
all this tima next year. In le3:

' thnn twu months they would bi
finished with high school, and next
year Jtny would 50 off to college
If all wpnt well. And Tip what
would prcUy-fly-nwa- y Tip do when
rhs no longer, had even tho slender
ties of high 'school to hind her
riown to seriousness?Sally didn't
Untfw, hut at least film didn't have
time to worry about Tip this mcrn--
Sne.

As slvj went through the dining
loom, she noticed that the table
was set. Her stepmother must
have risen much earlier than usual
becauseSally was starting to work.

"Mother!" sho cried, ct sltfht of
Adelaide Warren bent over tho ta-bl- o

cutting out dough in a flurry
of flour. "You're making biscuits

'
You must havo got up terribly
early" '

"Somebody had to net up," said
her stepmothershaiply.

She was a small, sparewoman, a
New Englandcr wno had neveri
become nccustomed to the easy
ways of th southern family and
community into which sho had
married, and often bewailed the
late that had led her to come south
in tho dayswhen she was a tiaincd
nuMo and had followed her charge,
old Hester Eaton, to IVnrrenlon.
Hero she had beenever since the
Ocath of Hester when riie married
Robert Warren and camo to vho
big square frame house us foster
mother to his four-year-ol-d daugh-
ter, Sally.

"Let me finish the bread," said
Sally gently. She knew how her
stepmother disliked cooking But
even in the days when they could
afford a servant, Adelaide Warren
had refjsed to havo one because
thoy were "lazy nnd thriftless." To

, Salty, who really liked It, had fall
en tho major shaie 01 the cooking,

'"I'm jyst "about through now,"
said Adelaide grudgingly, but giv-

ing over the biscuit cutter. "Didn't
your alarm go off this morning?"

"Yes I was just plain lazy," said
Sally assembling the breakfast
with skilful hands. "I can't budge
the twine, cither."

"Ray was up stud;, ing till land
knows vhen," said his mother.
"And Tip was out at that party
till al! hours. It seems as if she's
just starved for sleep. A growing
girl like that can't have too much
nlc;p, and she's got to take It at
this end of the night or miss some
of htr gcod time."

Mw. Warren herself had married
late and worked haul bcfoio hei
marriage so that she felt sho had
missed a good deal of her own
'ond time." Although Sally war
filv '12, four years older thon Tip
r.nd Ray, she thought of herself or
inch older and the twins were

jjst as much "tho children" to
Sjlly as they weio to their mother.

Another call for Tip nnd Ray
h- - ought Robert Warren himself .to
l:o breakfast table. Tall, and a
TLtlo stooped, Solly's father had
t")a gentle, courteous manner of
t'io traditional oustherngentleman.
Kq had neverbeen a money-make-r,

hut he had been satisfied with his
income ns a small tewn lawyer and
Ji'n pnsidonns a memberof ono of
(ho oldest families In tho town un-

til his northern wifo had convinced
him that he was a failure. The
loss of his small Investmentshad
lessened hlo self respectand thln-n;- d

hl3 hair. Sally, pulling out his
r"'.lr for him and giving him his
nswspapcr,paused to kiss hlS bald
trot.

"Another yenr llko this last one
r.nd you'll look like Deacon Pren-
tiss on top, darling," s,ho told him.

"Another yenr like this last one
rnd we'll all bo on tho welfare
falki to take caro of," Bald Ade-lald- o

Warren,
"Oh. but you forget that I've got

a Job now," raid Sally, sorry she'
had spoken. "Wc'ro going to be al
most, rich with me getting' 570 a

mmp H
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monUi."
"That'll go out as fast us )t

comes In," said her stepmother,
"Young' girls havo plonty of uses
of their own for money and we
can't expect you to be the main-sta-

vt the family."
"Of course not There's just ono

old Malnstaly In this family and
he's still going strong." Sally gave
her father's shoulder i pBt, but ho
tumed away from "his 'paper'with
a sigh.

"Your mother's right, Sally. You
p'nould hnva c'othes,, all tho clqthcs
yott want-eve- ry clil should.
You'ro only young onco."

"But I'm not so very young. I'm
old enough to buy my clothes, If I
want them."

"That should bo .my duty, my
very' pleasantduty, till you havo n
husband to buy them for you."'

"Your Ideas grew up In tho ork,
FatherWarren," raid Sally. "Didn't
thoy, Mother?"

"I coined my living from the
time I graduated from nursing
school until I married your father,"
sold her stepmotherprimly. "Even
before then,I was not a c.iro to my
family because my expenses were
paid by the nursing school while

In training. It was right
for me to bo be-

cause thero were younger ones to
cdurato."

"Your mother, Sally," said Rob-
ert Warren, "was a charming wo
man, a Christian, and a lady,
though che didn't know what work
was in the senso that you uto the
word. Sho presidedover her house,
sho had her social life, her child,
her charities she was a woman
who graced her home."

"I'm sorry, Robert, If you feel It
Is necessaryto speak to Sally In
this wny. If I've not mado you n
good wife tho kind you expected,
hen I'm sorry for it, but as God Is

my witnessI've done my best,oven
though you and Sully have made It
hard for me." Her voice trembling
with anger nnd hurt Mrs. Warren
turned away and fumbled In the
china clcsct.

"I beg your pardon, Adelaide,'
raid Robert Wan en. "You'vo been
all tha-t- that j ou should be to mo.
It's I who haven't done my best
I'm a failure Every day brings It
horue to mo more and more us I
sco you and tho children doing
without things and working when
you bhould be enjoying yourselves."

"Of course," said Mrs. Warren,
rallying to an argument, "I know
you'd bo well enough pleased if I
went gallivanting off to every tea--
party I was invited to

"And that reminds me," Inter-
rupted Sally, "that you must be
jura to tell me of any
or other kind of parties you hear
about, because that's what my
pago in tho paper's made up of."

"Thought you wcra going to be
a real reporter," said Ray, coming
into the dining room with a book
In his hand. 'That kind of stuff
ought to. be left out of news
papers."

"You better bo glad It's in 'cm,
or I wouldn't have a job." She
served Ray's plate with omelet
while he opened his book.

(Copyright, 1036, Bailey Wolfe)

Sally launches hernew life at
tho Courier tomorrow.

CrudeOutput For
Week Is Lower

By ,20,000 Bbls.
TULSA, Okla., Dec. 0 UP) A

20,413-hair-cl drop in tho nation's
daily production of ciudo oil to a
total da'ly output of 2,980,173 bar-
rels for tho week ending Dec. 5
wa3 reported today by the Oil and
Gas Journal.

Oklahoma'sproduction dropped
30,020 to .")29.100 barrels dally, East
Texas showed art increase of 750
to 450,000 birr3ls dally and tho to-

tal state of Texas Increased10(210
to a total dally output of 1,181,845.

Louisiana's production increased
3,584 barrels dally to 238,901, Cali-

fornia was up 3,800 to 571,000 bar-
rels dally and Kansas production
dropped5,200 barrels dally to 160,-20- 0.

In eastern fields, lneludirg Mich-
igan, tho production dropped 664

barrels dally to 143,007 nnd the
Rocky Mountain areashowed a de-

crease of 2,020 barrels to a total
of 02,930 barrels daily.

a

ARGENTINA TO SIGN
treatiesin effort
to Promotepeace

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 0 UP)

Argentina will sign four long-un- -

ratifled peace treaties, Carlos Haa-verd-ra

Lamas, Argentine foreign
minister, said today, to win the
support of other ropubllcs in the
drive to guarantee pcaco In tho
western world.

SaaverdraLamas, president of
tho Inter-Americ- conferenceand
recent winner of tho Nobel Peace
prize, dcclaied his belief "all other
American notions" also will ratify
tho pacts.

His declarationwas tho highlight
of an Associated Press survoy
among delegationsof eight Ameri-
can republics which, as yet, havo
not ratified all the agreements.The
conference Is pledged to coordinate
them into practical peace machin-
ery.

The agreementsare; The 1023
treaty to avoid or permit conflicts;
the supplementaryconciliation and
arbitration convention of 1029; the
Inter-Americ- arbitration treaty
of 1929; the Kellogg-Brian- d treaty,
and the Argentina anti-wa-r treaty.

WRIGLEY
TH PERFECT GUM1

TG SPRWa, TEXAS,

JUNE ROBLES KIDNAP CASE REOPENED

Sensational developmentshave been indicatedwhen the fed-
eral grand jury reopens its investigation into the kidnaping
of JuneRobles, two and one-ha-lf years ago. Sho was found
in a sheet ironbox on the desertnearTucson, Ariz. Juneis
now 0 yearsold. Sheis shownploying with a douVwhoschead

is a photograph of her. (Associated PressPhoto)

FDR s Trip To InternationalParley
SpursPost-Electi- on PeaceAt Home
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By BYRON PllTCE
(Clitef of Bureau,

Tho political of
President Roosevelt's South Amer
ican trip are more Internationa1
than national, yet conceivable
that when event i3 viewed his-
torically, It will be teen ns Im-
portant force in the alignment of
public scn'.lment here at home.

By design or otheiwise, thi3 ven-
ture into foreign fields fell at a
most Interesting moment. When
he cmbaikcd for Buenos Mr.
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Roosevelt left behind a nation
which was in tho first stages of
convalescence from the wounds of
a particularly bitter campaign. He
had been the chief issue of that
campaign, nnd his absence from
Washington during the cooling off
period naturally postponed dec
larations of domestic policy which
might quickly have rekindled the
fires of controversy and hatred.

It Is worth nothing also that the
president chose this particular pe
riod to tako up milltantly tho one
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chum In which there ppars no
division of fentlment

among American voters the
causeof international peace. Even
his bitterest foes must

felt a thrill of patriotic unity
with this purpose.

It is difficult to conceive how
any other possible course of action
could havo. been better suited to
apply curattyo medicines to the
bruises Inflicted by tho campaign
and
' Much DependsOn 1'nct

From this point forwardt how-
ever, much depends on develop-
ments Which cannot ba

In of past experiences
and particularly tho European
peace venture or President VIInon
after tho Worldl war It Is only to
bo expected that whatever peace
accord emanates Buenos
Alics will bo examined very care-
fully by the American public.

If tho conferencecan produce a
program so lucid and so exactly
dcllncd as to rcmovo all of
unw.antcd Involvement by tho Unit
ed States In the affairs of her sis-

ter nations, then It Is nntural to
suppeso that Mr. Roosovclt'a tri
umph will bo complete, and the
curative medicine ho has applied
will be effective.

But If controversy nnd appre
hci'.s.'on should surround tho
handiwork of tho conference, then
Mr. Roosevelt might well expect
quite a different result. A new Is
sue- of that sort, injected into the
current - election situation,
might serve to rub suit on tho old
wounds and light up all of tho old
fires again.

Fortunntely there probably will
not bo great delay in determining
tlie nature of tho Buenos Aires ac-

cord. Secretary Hull sailed from
homo shores determined to bring
hack the conclusions of tho con-

ference In complete! form, bcfcr
January 20, which is inauguration
day In thesematters Mr. Hull sel
dom falls to accomplish his pur
pose.

TTffccls On Self n Factor
A second factor yet to be as-

sessed is the effect which Mr,
Roostvcll's recent experiences, In-

cluding his South American trip
may have upon tho man himself.

.Over 11 considerable period, in
two continents, tbo president has
been receiving plaudits such few
men havo known In modern
Will tho campaign, plus the elec-
tion victory, plus tho ringing
echoes of tho southern trip, make
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JobInsurance
Act Outlined

i

Anderson Explains Differ
ence Stntc,

Federal Laws
AUSTIN, Dec 0 Sano nnd con

structivo enforcementof lha Texas
Insuranco law was

promised Texas employers by R. B.
Andercon, chairman of tho Texas

Compensation com
mission,

Anderson and his colleacucs.
Wallaco C. Rellly and Charles R.
Miller, appeared at a central Texas
meeting of employers arranged by
the Austin Retail Merchants asso
ciation. It was the first public ex
plnnatlon of the now law which nf
fqcts every employer in Texas who
has eight or moro persons In his
employ.

Wo have no desire," Anderson
assuredtho meeting, "to bo ciprlcl- -

ous, or nrbitrary, or to Imposes any
unnecessaryhardshipson any one.
We want all tho employers of tho
stnto to know that in so far
Is humanly possible, wo nro going
to get along with you. If you will
bo as lenient with our honestmis

wo promlso to bo with
yours, then nnd only then will tho
law bo a successand a credit to all
of us."

A largo part of Anderson's ex
planationwas devoted to differenti-
ating the Texas law from tho fed- -

an apprcclrblo change in hl3 out-
look toward the national problems
of the tuition over which ho pre-
sides?

Out of an atmosphero of zealous
idealism touched with a hint of un-
reality, Mr. Roosevelt comrs heme
to such sober, practical tasks
budget-balancin- Industrial
covery, and the political guidance
of a congress which, year in nnd
year out, glances only occasionally
beyond tho thrce-mll- o limit.

What he doer, what he. soy3 In
his nnr.unl messageto congicssnnt
!n 1113 Inaugural aaurcss, unques-
tionably will be examined scarclv
ingly by those who dcslro to read
Iho man'sinner mind, nftcr the ex-
periences of hla loeent pait. That

one of the at
this stage, in unfoidlng pano
rama of national destiny.
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A Health Detecthre

H&. 1 .. .V--- r..1yilBWHHHH
Tho' and womon of sci--

Lcnco arc applying their enoclal
training, oxpcrlcnco and tho aloat
scientific equipment to tho task ot
finding a specific euro for that age-ol-d

public enemy, tho tuberculosis
gorm. Christmas Seal funds finance
a program that lnctudos besides re-
search work, froo clinics; tubercu-
lin testing, nursing scrvlco, y

and rehabilitation program"

oral social security program. The
two laws, while relate, are distinct,
ho said, nnd tho federal govern
ment's current drive to enroll all
workers and employers has result
ed In cons.dcrablcconfusion.

Ho emphasized theso points:
1. Under tho federal law, a

against workers will be collected,
With this tax on employes, the Tex

law has no connection whatever.
Tho Texastax provisions arc appli
cable solely to employers.

2. While the federal social securi
ty law Includes a division relating
to compensation,
Insurance, tho administration of
unemployment Is en
tirely a matter for tho stntc.

3. Had tho stato failed to enact
an unemployment compensation
act, employers neverthelesswould
be assessed a tax by tho federal
government. Tho stato having en-

acted n law, tho same amount of
taxes will bo but nlnc- -

tcnths of the total will bo paid by
the state,and one-tent- h only to the
federal government.Tho state tax
must be paid first; and tho amount
paid to the state may be deducted
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Brazos

Studied
Estimates On Palo Pinlo

County ProjectAl
Wide Variance

WASHINGTON, Dec.
Senator Morrlt Sheppard of Texas
sold today 1 definite decision prob-
ably would bo reached thisweek
on proposed flood control dam'on

Brerco in Palo Pinto
county, Texas.

said two representativesof
the BrnMs tlvcr conservation and
rcclnnallon district would como to
Washing .on to discuss with him
nnd Harry L. Hopkins, Works
Progress administrator, whether
the distilct engineers'.estimate of
cost -$-3,500,000 or nrmy ongi- -
iio'th estimate of about 7,00O,00O
would be accepted,

"If the larger figure- h accented
by Hopkins, we will havo to start
nil over again," Shcppatd said,
"Wo will bo almost back where wo
slatted beforo tho $3,500,000 appro
priation mauo and will havo
to go to President Roosevelt foe
moio money. It's possible a com-
promise mny be reached In these
widely-diverge- cost estimates.

Shippsrd sold If tho lower est!-mn- to

were accented it mlclit bo
oislblo t'o obtain federal approval

of a conjunction contract to bo
offered building companies.

Pru.ldcnt Roosevelt and Hopkins
havo approved principle" a
vast $36,000,000' flood program of
about 13 dams for tho Brazos but
allocated only $3,000,000 from
WPA fuds.
from tho amount assessedby tho
federal government.

Anderson likcwiso
that the law was designed for the
solo purposo of helping workers in
times of stress. 'The purpose is
not to put anybody on a dole,
to plnco a premium on Idleness. Its
3ole purpose Is to provide a living
Inctfmo to workers during periods
of unemployment. Not only arc pay-
ments meager; they are rigidly
limited in duration. Tho man who
has proved his past record that
he wants to work will draw, a pro-
portionately largerbenefit than the
drifter, the shiftlessand the occa-
sional wbrker."

by Wellington
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King
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truthed.
His last word to Enldwin given

in the tense hours at Fort
last night was held In the

empire's,fast-locke-d box of spoken

flrffl
with

9-9-b

$m

Belve-
dere

13 minutes th.!s morning the
nature of that it
Inconclusive and, perhaps, acri-

monious and troublous.
Now, the pilmo seem-

ingly must go again to turrctcd
Belvedere before tho final decision
Is reached. Hq much of the

in repeated conference with
thfr king's advisors, "Walter T.

and Sir Uilgar Peacock,
both executive authorities of tho
wealthy Duchy of Cornwall.

Everybody Anxious
Th six members of

Wirjment, tightly Jammed in thelri
rwl leather benches of the dimly- -

Jlgtttad commons chamber, reflect--!
d tba Increasing anxiety of the

Brtylatt peoples for a statement!

,vo found, la a
aw la the treatment

one or two tab--
ftotvMght repeat tha
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TLUS:
V "NOT GUILTY'

VITAEHONE
GAYEITIES

that will stop tho havoc which the
long suspense has in the
empire's everyday nf

Just as .breathlessly the domln-
Ions waited paced by the Aus

parliament, assembled and
ready for nny action that may be
necessary, resounding to an up
roarious demonstrationfrom labor
benches In tho king's behplf,

Folillcal factions within the
kingdom chafed. The fascist lead
er, Sir Oswald Moseley, told n
luncheon meeting the people will
resist any attempt to "hustle King
Edward off tho throne." He de
manded "a vote In this country'
before abdication is even
ered.

The laborite FrederickBellinger
urired Baldwin to consider the

I financial difficulties result
Ing the silence of king and
state.

Baldwin Sll-- nt

Clement P.. Attleo, leader of his
majesty's opposition aligned now
with Baldwin sought "6ome goo.l
hops'' from the premier fcr tomor-
row.

Tho prime minister, on the an-
swer to tho riddle, stood grave and
mute.

As soon as Baldwin !ad sat
the lobbies hummed with

excitement.
Apparently,not a single

memberof commons had
an inkling of the developments un
der consideration.

It was at 11 o'clock that the
twenty cabinet ministers
through tho fog to enter No. 10
Downing ctrect,.tho premier's offl- -

croud milled In the little street
Impatience was increasingly evi
dent. Some cf tho eubjects-wh- o

sympathized loudly v. lth tho king
a few duys ago were mains':
don't he up his rnlndT"

W.lly Mtetn Attorney
They knew ho and Baldwin had

spent hours at Fcrt Belvedere last
night-- They knew nothing beyond
that fact,

Whilo they waited, the lady In
the case was repotted to havo re--

ceivcu her attornpy, Tneoaorc uou
dard, at Cannes, for what was dc--
scribed
for the disposition of her new
Cumberland Tcrraco here,

Rumors flew thick and fast
abjut London, Ono was that the

Second, Calotabs ore diuretic to tho
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus
Calotabs serve the double purposeof
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are needed la the treatment
of colds.

Calotab we quite economical;
only tweoty-ftv- e centsfor the family
package, Im Mats for the trial
PMkatf, A0

sccrcls. , Tho ministers who mctciai residence, for their long morn-
with Baldwin for two hours aiid.inir meeting. A swelling. restlce
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The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. UP) Cotton

futures closed steady, 11-1-4 high
er.

Open High Low Lost
Dec, 12.43 12.01 12.42 12.40-5- 1

Jan 12.24 12.28 12 22 12.28
Mch 12JO 12.24 12.17 12.24
May ...12.00 12.10 12 03 12.08-0-9

July ....11.80 11.05 11.87 11.92-0- 3

Oct 11.43 11.45 11.41 11.43-4- 0

Spot steady; middling 12.84.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. D UPf

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advances of 12 to 10 points.

Open High Low Close
Dec 12.41 12.40 12.41 12.40
Jan 12.19 12.23 12.18 1Z.24B
Mch 12.13 12.22 12.13 12.21-2- 2

May ....12 02 12.08 12.00 12 07-0-8

July ....11.83 11.02 11.83 11.02
Oct 11.38 11.44 11.38 11.

B bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 0 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady 14 points
up. Sales 3,745; low middling 11.59;
middling 12.71; good middling 13.20;
receipts 0,507; stock 760,100.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Dec; 9 UP) Sales,

closing price nnd net chango of the
15 most actlvo stocks today:
Elec Pow&Lt, 65,900, 21 7--8 up 1 3--

Para Plct, 31,700, 22 3--8 down 3--8.

Houston Oil, 20,000, 11 3--4 up 3--4;

Walworth, 27,500, 11 1--4 up 5--8.

Am Zlnz Ld&S, 26,800, G 3--8 up 1--

Int Pap&Pow C, 26,700, 6 7--8 up 1.
NY Central, 20,100, 44 2 up 1 1--4.

Int Tel Tel, 25,400, 12 3--4 up 3--4.

Int Hydro El, 20,700, 0 3-- 8 up 2.

US Realty, 19,200, 10 5--8 up 5--

Radio, 17,500, 11 2 up 8.

United Aire, 0,600, 27 5--8 down 1--2.

North Pac, 16,400, 27 7--8 up 5--

Anaconda, 16,300, 49 up 1

Gen Mot, 10,300, 08 2 up 5--

Consol Oil, 10,300, 14 5--8 up 4.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 9 (IP) (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs 1,700 include
Inc 200 direct; market steady to
10c lower, or mostly 10c lower than
Tuesday'sbest prices, top 9 80 paid
by small killers; packer top 9.70;
bulk good to choice 180-32- 5 lbs. av-

erages 9 65-7-0.

Cattle 4,200; calves 2,700; steers
fully steady,yearlings carrying un-

evenly lower bids, some cows stea
dy, others 10-1- lower, bulls firm;
better grado calves active and
strong,othersweak; load fed steers
7.75 and 5 loads grassers7.35, few
plain yearlings 6 00; down, others
unsold; load good fat cows 5 00,

butcher sorts 3 bulls 425
down; most slaughter calves 3.25-5.5- 0;

few better grades 5.75-02-

Sheep 700; killing classes steady;
better grades of woolcd fat lambs
mostly 8.00, shorn fat ycarllng3 nnd

wethers 0 00; few shorn
aged wethers 4.50, mixed feeder
and fat lambs to packersat 7.00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 9. (UPJ-U- S Dept.

Agr.) Hogs 35,000; slow, around 10
lower than Tuesday's average;
bulk good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.

0; best sows 9 60; choice
strongwolght pigs 8.75-9.0-

Cattle 14,000, calves 1,500; yearl-
ings and light steers un-

evenly steady to 25 lower; top
choice to prime yearlings 12.75;
comparable heifers with steer run
comprises better grade medium
weight and weighty offeringsmost-
ly, with quality best of week; bulls
firm and actlvo with weighty saus-
age offerings up to 5.65; vealors
fully steady at 9.00-1-0 00; on light
kinds and 10.50-11.0- 0 for shipper
weight offerings.

Sheep 12,000; fat lambs active;
strong to higher, quality consider
ed; bids and sales good to choice
native and fed westerns8.70 down
ward; choice offerings frequently
held 0.00 and above; best above
9.15; sheep firm; native ewes 3.50--
425; feeding lambs scarce.

LOYALISTS, REBELS
BOTH ATTACK BY Am
MADRID. Dec. 9.'UP) Govern

ment bombing planes blasted the
fascist front line along the Casa
Del Campo park today and devas-
tated tho insurgent supply base at
Campanicntodo Relamarcs.

Scarcelyhad the fifteen socialist
bombers bettlcd clown at Barajns
Airport when 23 Insurgent planes
appeared out of tho clouds and
loosed tons of explosives, in retalia
tion, on tho airport and tho gov
ernment posulcns along tho Man- -

zanaresriver.
Socialist batteries blazed away

at the fascist lines throughout the
early morning.

Governmentcommanders,an
sourco said, frankly

were puzzled at Gen. Francisco
Franco's insurgent ttratcgy in fall
ing to launch the ung expectedat-

tack on Madrid.
Worried leat a trap were being

baited lor thum, tho. xcclullst offi-
cers ordered the continual bom
bardment to forestall nny insur
gent maneuver.

HIJACKERS GET CASH
AT FILLING STATION

CORSICANA, Dec. 0, tT) Four
robbers, two of them masked, hi
jacked the Patrl;k filling station
at Richland, 10 miles south of
Coralnara, curly today, locked Al
bert Poteet, station attendant, ana
Pcto smith, a customer,in an out
houso and escapedwith $20 In cash
and a pistol In a Ford V--8 black
automobile, officers leported. No
trace of tha had been
found this afternoon.

king had yielded to his ministers
and nromlsednot to marry; an
other, that bo had offered to Ab

dicate on complicated terms.
Ono thing was certain that Bal-

dwin brought back to hta cabinet
a. volusalnous report

'

Blood Stains
May Be Clue

Effort Made To Link Dis
covery With Blnuton

Mystery

SAN PERLITA, Dec. 0. UP) Tho
blood-staine- d coat rangers Investi-
gated In their search for two

ntors who mystoriouslyvanished
In tho South Texas ranch country
was found In nn automobile aban-
doned on tho bank of Arroyo Colo-

rado near Harllngcn.
Baffled by inability to find tho

bodies of Luther and John Blanton,
mlssng without trace slnco Nov.
18, offlcors today looked to the
stained coat and a smearedcanvas
discovered with tt for a possible
break" in tho difficult case.
Rangers had maintained silence

about whero the coat and canvas
came from but tho Valley Morning
Star said It learned theso articles
wero found by State Highway Pa-
trolmen Dan Abbott and Gerald
Modcsctte, who forwarded them to
Austin for chemicalanalysisof thd
blood stains.

Tests made by tho Intelllccncc
bureau indicated stainson the coat
wcer of human blood. Incomplete
analysis of strains on tho cight- -
foot-squa- picco of canvas point
ed to them being animal blood but
further tests were being made.

Officers said they did not think
the coat belonged to cither of the
BlantonsA man's namo was found
on nn insido label.

Col. H. H. Carmlchael, director
of tho public safoty depaitmcnt, M.
T. Gonbaullas, chief of the In
telligence bureau and Ranger Cap
tain B'll McMurrcy were in the
Snn Perllta area today digging
further into tho case.

Officers said theirefforts to clear
up tro mystery are badly hindered
by being unable to find tho bodies
and prove there hadbeen a slaying.
They claim tho Blantons could
have been killed and buried some
where in the brushy, sand-dun-e

covered coastal region with little
chance of anyorie finding their re
mains for weeksor months.

The Blantonswere last seen alive
as they went from their home three
miles north of San Perllta to a
lagoon just inside a fence of the
former King ranch.

GLORIA VANDERBILT
TO SPEND MORE TIME

WITH HER MOTHER
NEW YORK, Dec. 0. UP) A set-

tlement agreement giving Mrs.
Gloria Morgan Vanderbllt custody
of her old daughter,Gloria,
for longer periods, was approved
today by Supreme Court Justice
Timothy A. Leary.

Custody of tho child was award
ed to her aunt, Mrs. Harry Payno
Whitney, for all but week ends and
ono month during thesummer by
Supreme Court Justice John Carew
after sensational hearings two
years ago.

Under the new agreement,reach
ed between lawyers for the litigants
last night, Mrs. Vanderbllt will
have custodyof her daughter from
the close of tho school term in
June, 1937, to sundown on August
15, 1037, and for the same period
in 1038.

Adams To Investigate
Eligibility Of Kilmim

CHILDRESS, Dec. 0. UP) Super
intendent A. W. Adams of Chil-
dress schools today withheld for
mal filing of a protest Of tho eligi
bility of Bill Kilman, Amarlllo
guard, used in tho Texas Inter- -

scholastic league gamo
against Childress high school,
pending developments.

Adams said ho awaited further
word from Amarlllo school off!
cials, who were understood to bo
checking at tho boys blrthplaeoin
Denton county In an effort to es
tablish his age, which has been
questioned; awaited answer to
a query asking what records tho
bureauof censusof the department
of education hasavailable at Aus-
tin and awaited a reply to a mes-
sage asking the Kilman birth certi
ficate of the Austin bureau ofvital
statistics.

face"BroAenOafP"
Relievethesorenessand aid heal-
ing by washing daily with Resinol

esinol
COMBINATION

SPECIAL
Thursday - Friday

1 Ladles' Suit and Efi
1 Skirt ,., 3UC

1 Swagger Suit nnd CA
1 Skirt OUC

1 Swagger Suit and Cflj
1 Sweater OUC

1 Ladies' Plain Coat CA.
and 1 Skirt OUC

1 SwaggerSuit and lift
1 Pant or Skirt .OUC

1 Overcoat nnd EA
1 Suit o OUC

LET US CLEAN AND BLOCK
YOUR KNIT SUIT
CASH AND OAKKY

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

3(1 Bwtll CaM 114

' "
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New Sentence At Oilcsen
Gives Him Tolnl Of

169 Ycarrf

Alfred "Sonny" Lamb, who with
his father, R. L. Lamb, engaged .In
a brief but spectacular career of
crime in West Texas, was on his
way to prison todaywith a total of
169 yearshangingover his head.

Of this aggregatesentence, ohly
23 years wero held over from a
previous prison torm.

His latest sentence was pro
nounced upon him Monday In
Odessa by JudgoCharles L. Klapp-rot- h

of tho 70th district court on
counts of car theft and burglary.
Tho court gavo him tho two year
minimum In each case.

Lamb was committedto the cus
tody of Uncle Bud Russell, veteran
agent of tho Texas prison system,
for transmissionto the state peni-
tentiary. Russell hadC. A. Clarko
and Hughle Davidson, convicted
forgers of Odessa, Walter Loftus,
Lewis Griffin, and P. D. Hanson,
theft felons, and Cresclnsto Gomez.
convicted of murder from Big
Spring, aboard.

12 BILLS REPORTED
BY ODESSA JURORS

ODESSA, Dec. 9. Twelve In
dictmentswore returned hero Mon
day by a 70th district court grand
jury.

Tho same afternoon . tho bills
were returned. Sonny Lamb plead
ed guilty to two countsof car theft
and burglary Huglo Davidson and
C. A. Clarko wero given two Year
terms In pilson on pleas of guilty
to chargesof forgery.

Two holdover cased run the total
number of oilmlnal tilals docketed
to ten for tbo current term Prim-ina-

cases are set for Dec. 21.
In addition to the overflow of

criminal trials, the civil docket Is
ono of tho heaviest in the history
or tho court here.
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STATE VFW LEADER
TO BET HERE FRIDAY.... .

Max C, Walz, state department
commanderof tho Veteransof For
eign Wars, will visit the local Ray
E. Fuller post Friday at 8 p. nv
with his Btaff.

Both post and auxiliary mak
ing plans to entertain the official
party at the Settles hotel.

Tho Big Spring visit Is consider
ed one of most important Waiz
will mtiko In his swing through
West Texas slnco the local post Is
ono of the most active In tho state
with 103 members.

Robert Winn, local post comman-
der, and Mrs. L. L. Gulley, presi
dent of tho auxiliary, will head ar-
rangementsfor welcomingthe stato
commander andhis staff.

REPORTNEW DEAL IN
DIZZY DEAN TRADE

NEW. YORK, Dec 9. OP Well
Informed baseball men attending
ho major league sessions heard

tho much-discusse-d deal which
tho Pittsburgh Pirates would get
Dizzy TJcan, nee of the
Louis was near comple
tion today.

Latest lnfotmatlon was that
Paul Wanor, 1930 National League
batting and veteran Pi
rate outfielder, had been substi
tuted for Shortstop Atky Vaughan,
last year's batting king, In tho pro-
posed swap, of tho biggest in
lcaguo history.

Tho dopestersunderstoodWaner
would go to St. Louis, along with
Pltchor Cy- - Blanton, Catchor Tom
my Paddcn, thrco rookie players
and a chunk of cash, In exchange
for tho famous Cardinal pitcher.

WINS DAMAGES
AUSTIN, Dec. 9 UP) Tho su

prcmo court today upheld a trial
court judgment which gave Mrs,
Lucille Marck damages an In
jury received in 1931 when a fire
cracker cxplodcil in a Dallas thea

during a New Year's Evo cele
bration. It reversedtho Dallas court
Of civil appeals. The opinion
in the case of Mrs. Marck against
the Southern Enterprises, Inc. of
Texas.

My choicefor "Mary Christmas"is (fill in blank with one

name only)
(Do Not Sign Your Name To Ballot

The winner will be honoicd Santa Claus on the night of
December 22.

Leave this ballot at tho chamber of commerce office, or in
designatedboxes In cooperating stores.
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NEGRO IS'01GHT IN
DEATH OF TEXAS MAN

TALCO. Dec. 9. W A. M.
Wincrar. found shot to death yes
lerdny in a posture near his
homo, met death after u violent
struggle nt the hands of n person
or persons unknown, a coroner's
vcrdlr.t sulci today.

Ono billet ontered tho vlclln
mouth and pnsed out through his
enr." Wlnegar left his home carlv
Monday night and his wiro ncard
shot's"from Hie vicinity where his
body wnB later found.

Officers said thoy wero seeking
u negro suspect.

Wlnegar was formerly a refinery
watchman.

'

TO ACTRESS
IN BEHALF OF SAILOR

EL PASO, Dec. 9. 11') A danc-
ing instructor hero who once wns
(ho sweetheart of James F. Hill,
appealedto Ginger Rogers,cinema
actress, today In behalf of the
sailor charged with sending the
star extortion notes.

Tho teacher, Miss Florence
vvhj said she was Hall's

swecthcait before ho joined the
navy In 1034, announcedsho had
written Miss Rogers,begging that
sho not nrcss prosecution.

"I uskod Miss Rogers," sho said,
"to talk with Jimmy nnd satisfy
herself that ho Is not tho criminal
type."

Slw said tho youth'-- mother Is a
beauty shop operator in Kilgoro
Tex.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

O. P. Griffin, to rcroof residence
at "408 West 8th street, cost $135.

Marrlago License
Alonzo Cooper, Big. Spring, and

Miss Stella McLaughlin, Houston.
New Cars

J. F. McCrary, Ford sedan.
Ned Ferguson,Ford coupe.
G. W. Carnett, Chevrolet sedan.
C. M. Smith, Plymouth sedan.
J. W. Griffith, Ford tudor.

o

REAL ESTATE MAN
OF SAN ANGELO DIES

SAN ANGELO, Pec. 0. UP) J
P. Wtnklnson, 60, in tho real es-

tate buslnC3C hero 25 years,died at
his homo this morning, leaving a
widow, two and one son.
Burial will bo made hero Thurs-
day afternoon.

Wilkinson formerly was Camp
county tax assessorat Pittsburg
Tex. and subsequentlyengaged in
tho telephone business nt Miles,
Stcphcmillo and Comanche.
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Dresses
'

BEGINNING THURSDAY

in Three Groups .

Today, opportunities,at lower prices, on beautiful

and wantedholiday clothes rarely offered beforo

Christmas.

Group Two
."pl7.75.to Dresses

Reduced

$H

Group One
$8.75 to $14.75

to

Fur Trimmed and

qibertM.

APPEALS

daughters

MORN.

Dresses
.Reduced

4c

Suit's

Mivvty JnumtnuvaMmu www

CHARGE NAZIS SHOT
DOWN FRENCH PLANE i
PARI8, Dec, 0. W The Spanish

embassy charged! today a Gorman
junkers warplano abruptly attack-
ed and shot down a French air-
plane, over Spanish insurgent ter-
ritory. ,

Four passengersw?rei Injured
when tho plane, flying the French
insignia nnd In the service of Iho
French diplomatic corps, crashed
al Pastrana, Spain,, yesterday.

"This aggression," the Spanish
ombassy statementsaid, "may have
grave consequences."

Those Injured when the plane
was machine-gunne- d uown weio
Andro Chautca, correspondentfor
tho Hnvas (French) news agency;
Louis e, correspondent for
Paris Solr; a doctor Henry, of
Canada; and an unidentified young
girl.

Another young girl, the pilot
named Boycd and tho radio opera-
tor named Bougrat were unhurt.

The plane was completely wreck-
ed.

APPEAL ISSUED FOR
DISCARDED TOYS

City firemen issued another up--
peal today for residents to bring
their old toys to the fire station for
repairing and distribution to poor
children on Christmas" day.

Thus far only a few toys have
been brought to tho station. Fire-
men said it was urgent to get tho
toys in as soon as possible so as to
give a Httlo time for repairing.

t
MISS MANN COMING

Miss Sue D. Mann, deputy state
superintendent,will ho hero, today
and Tliuisday, completing hor
chrck of Howard county common
school districts. Sho will go from
hero to her hoadquaitcrsin Alpins.

o
ON INSPECTION TOUR

R, H. McNew, district WPA di-

rector, and Andy Prultt, sup --

visor of operations, were on an'lr.
spcctlon tour of the district toda .
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